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C e n t e n n i a l ' P l a n s "
Progressing Nicely

Plans for the Coleman County 
Centennial are progressing very; 
nicely ami it looks as If there 
will be about a  10-day obser
vance throughout the county.

The first day Is planned for; 
July 4 with Mrs. Wylie Gillespie 
as chairman for the day. Plans 
call for ap old-settlers reunion 
and old fiddler’s contest to  be 
held at the Coleman City Park. 
M any.other features, for the day 
a r e  being planned. All will oen- 
’te r  ground the Camp Colorado 
Replica in the park. Cecil Horne 
is chairm an of a committee for 
a ■ street dance to be held in 
Coleman the night, of July 5th.

I t  seems th a t a beard-growing 
contest has developed,1, but so 
far n o t , much- information is 
available. This contest is for. all 
those who want to grow a heard 
I t  is not.necessary for all men 
to grow them.

.; -/The/week of July 6-12 is the 
week of the, Coleman kodeo and

CHANGE OF HORSE?

most 6f th a t week will bo used 
for some kinds of centennial-ob
servance. Events are being plan
ned so as not to conflict w ith 
the time of th e  rodeo. ■ .

The second day of the rodeo 
parade will-be float -day'for the 
Centennial. Every community in 
the county is urged to have a 
float in the parade and any or
ganization who desires to may 
also enter a  float, . - *

Mrs. David Mercer was ap
pointed chairman of -fhe finance 
committee. Just what will be us
ed in  the way of - -buttons? bows; 
ties, etc,, has not been decided, 
but likely will 'be a t  a meeting 
of the steering com m ittee. on 
Thursday afternoon, April 17.
: Plans are underway l’or. the 
old, Santa Fe passenger train, 
the Cyrus K. Holliday, to be in 
S anta  Anna and Coleman dur
ing a part of the observance. No 
word has been received from 
the Santa Fe officials on the 
train.

k g  Students Observe
[Blossom’s Service 
StationRobbed
i e f c s & l g l

Mr. Dwain Cannon, a resident
of Coleman, and Mr. Howard 
Davis-of Becownwood, are  spend
ing this week, in the. Santa An
na High School Vocational Agri
culture Department, observing 
the teaching methods of A*. D. 
Pettit.
■ Bothvmen. are Juniors at: Tex
as A & M College and are m a
joring iu AgrieulUiral Bduea 
lion. The Agriculture Education 
Department • at the college is 
headed by. Hr. E. V. Walton. The 
course, requires -each-, Junior, s tu 
dent to spend one week in the 
fall and one week in the spring- 
observing: a high school* voca-- 
tion agriculture program.

Only through the cooperation 
of the.superintendent, Cullen N, 
Perry and*-.the high school prin
cipal,: Mr. Roy - Mathews, could* 
this program be carried on.

Santa- Anna is one of somq 
thirty  schools, selected for this 
program, because, of their out
standing vocational ■ agriculture 
department,

J i m m y  Henderson 
Injured In Auto 
Accident Sunday .

. Jimmy Henderson, 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. - Charlie 
Henderson of Coleman and a 
grandson of Mrs. Payne Hender- 

■ sont;‘Sr,, was: injured in  a one- 
car accident about 10:00 a; m.

- Sunday'-just -west of 'th e  east 
Coleman County. line on High
way 67-84.

Young Henderson was driving 
a 1957 Ford convcrtable and 
traveling east toward Bangs. He 
apparently lost control of the 
car when reaching for the glove 
compartment of the car. The 

, auto: left the  road, skidded and; 
h it  a. mesquite tree on the right 
side, of the road, according: to

- the officer investigating the ac
cident.

Henderson was reported to be 
“resting very well' on Monday. 
He: is rep o rted ‘to have suffered 
a  fractured second vertebrae. He 
is in the Brownwood Memorial 

: Hospital.
Damage to the  car was estim

ated, at $3,000.

Mother of Mrs. Elgin : 
Talley Dies At 
L o c k e r  Sunday

: Mrs. Ollie Pearl McGary of
Locker was buried in  the ceme
tery there Monday afternoon, 
after services in the Locker 
Baptist Church. She was found 
dead in her bed a t 5:00 a. m. 
Sunday. The doctor thought she 
had been dead about two hours.'

She was 77 years did.
: Survivors include the  .hus- 

'Uand five sons, two daughters, 
one of which is Mrs. Lena IE. P.)

, Talley of Santa .Anna, one, sister,' 
two brothers, 22 grandchildren 
and 27 great-grandchildren.
■ Mrs. Talley went to Locker 
Monday morning and returned 
home after the funeral service. 
Mr. Talley wasn’t able to go.

Mrs. George Richardson left 
Saturday mornirig with he‘r 
grandson, .Mr. and. Mrs.. Darrell 
Richardson and Kathy, from
Abilene. They were to  visit sev- 

.... 8*al-days-.lii,.Batt-.An.tonio....aiid. 
Seguin with relatives.
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Central Colorado
Soil Conservation 
District News

Another flood: prevention: dam 
has been completed in the Mills- 
Brown Soil Conservation Dis
tric t recently, according to An
son Oden of Brownwood, Board 
Chairman for th a t District, The 
Brown-Mills District ‘joins the 
Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion D istrict..on the east. The 
new flood prevention dam is 
located in the Clear Creek w at
ershed which joins Mukewater 
on the east and drains the area 
from Bangs to the: Colorado Riv
er.: The dam  is on the Garner 
McClatehey farm and contains 
259,758 cubic yards. I t was built 
a t a cost of $92,521. The dam is 
one of six th a t are being con
structed in the Clear Creek wat
ershed as a  part'O f the USDA 
Upstream-Flood .Prevention1 and 
Watershed Protection.: .Program 
now in operation in the 5,000,- 
000-acre Middle Colorado: water
shed, according to*O/B.-Harkey, 
Chairman _ the Middle Colo
rado -Supervisors Association. ,

Oden stated th a t -farmers a- 
bove and below the new struc
ture are readying plans to bene
fit from the project. Garner- Mc
Clatehey and Arnold Roenicke 
are hoping to develop improved 
pasture In the flood detention 
pool to take - advantage of flood- 
w ater tha t will back up to get 
maximum production from 
grass. J. V. Coffman who farms 
below the structure is looking 
forward to seeing floodwaters 
flow by his. farm in an orderly 
manner, where formerly, his 
field received serious damage 
from washing and from being 
covered by logs and  other de
bris.

Preparing a watershed for 
participation in the USDA Up
stream Flood Prevention pro
gram requires unstinting effort 
and cooperation from landown
ers, district lupervlsors, civic- 
minded citizens - and USDA 
workers. Although dam building 
Is the spectacular side-of w ater
shed protection, treating the: 
watershed with needed conser
vation .practices provides the 
greatest benefits and is essen
tial to tne suce'-srtul pt-ifor- 
mance of dams over a long per
iod of years. Minimum require
ments for land treatm ent with 
needed conservation practices 
on the drainage areas above- 
dam sites includes having 50 per
cent of the acres under basic 
conservation plan with the dis
tric t and a majority of the prac
tices applied before approval is 
< ,\’i ' *v vL T ‘j ‘i u *» cr

. Tha- Blossom & .Jewell. Gulf 
Service Station in the east part 
of .Santa Anna was broken into 

7 (and  robbed last Wednesday 
night. Entrance was gained to 
the station by prying the w in
dow out of the men’s", rest .-room. 
Considerable damage was done1; 
to. the window fram e'and  to the 
cigarette machine in . the ‘sta 
tion, . . ■
; Blossom Owen said he lost a- 
bout $5.00 to $6.00 in pennies 
th a t was left in -the cash regis
ter and some $18.00 was taken 
from  the cigarette machine. A 
.tire tool was also taken’from the [ 
.station. . .- -
: Brenda Densman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs: Ellis Densman, was 
in the station the afternoon /be

fo re  and left her little’ hand 
|purse containing, about 20 cents. 
Mrs. Owen had put it in the desk 
for the girl to come and get the 
next day; The 20: cents: was also 
taken ; from the purse. .

Apparently / money was the 
only thing wanted, as nothing 
else, was missing from the sta 
tion. As best as could be deter
mined they did not even take a 
pack of cigarettes . from- the 
machine after wrecking-it. z V 
' The robbery apparently  hap
pened about, midnight, as Mrs. 
Sid Knox, a near neighbor, said: 
she heard some noise there a- 
bout th a t time. •• * *

Another service ■ station was 
.robbed the same night in Zeph- 
yer, 12 miles southeast of 
Brownwood. .

Blossom said th ey  overlooked 
the  larger part- of the money 
th a t had been left in the -sta
tion. It was laying in plain sight.

When a service station is rob
bed here, it is usually Blossom’s 
brother’s . station, the Ray Owen 
Service. Station. Has the robbers 
changed horses?

101-Year Old Father..
O f  M r s .  F r a n k  C r u m  • 
D i e s  I n  T e m p l e -■

Funeral services were held in 
the Belton Church of Christ at 
2:30 p: m. Monday for. W. H. 
Stubblefield, who died in a hos
pital a t Temple a t  4:40

Managers Needed For Summer Baseball 
Program; Eight Week Schedule

Managers for both Little Lea-- , became a member of the board 
gue and Pony League age boys! of director.-, inr one year. Tilirt 
are urgently needed ii the Santa J Densman was elected a director 
Anna Ouarlerback Club is to j for a three year (erm. 
have their regular summer pio- 
gram for the boys of this area.
Thus far, only two managers 
have been .secured in each age 
bracket. At least Itvo more are 
needed for ihe older buy--. and 
three for the younger boys.

.An attempt is tiring m ade'to  
form a team ol' each age brack • 
ct at Roekwood and ret a man
ager there foi; the teams. The 
other managers must be located 
in or around Santa Anna if the 
program is to continue. ' ,

Present plans call for Hive.[.summer' program, is urged to be 
teams of boys in the age. brack
et 8 to 12 years and four teams 
in the age bracket 13 through. 16 
years. If  the managers; are no t

Roy West,. W R. Bure and 
George England were elected as - 
the ihree-m.'ii Commission of; 
Baseball. A/D. Dunham was em
ployed as Ihe supervisor for the 
slimmer program. HeyuoM Base 
was granted the concession 
rights lor tire summer 

A special mi cling ol the club 
was called lor Monday night, 
April 28, a t the baseball dia
mond, for the purpose of get
ting the field ready for play. 

[■■Every, person interested - in the

N. A. Collier :
Dies Suddenly
Wednesday Morn.. .1:

N. A. (Ave) Collier, about 70, 
suffered a heart attack 'a t the: 
breakfast table in his home in 
San Antonio Wednesday and 
died immediately. Funeral ser
vices are scheduled to be held in 
-Sweetwater on Thursday after-, 
noon.' He. was born in Giddihgs,
Texas and married in Santa  An
na.. ' *• -

Ave Collier is a brother of 
Sam: Collier of Santa Anna. Mrs.
Ave Collier is the former Letha;
Barnes, sister of W. Ford Barnes 
of Santa Anna.

Other survivors include a bro
ther, Walter Collier, and six sis
ters, Mrs. Blanche Grantham,
Mrs. Ella Stiles and Mrs. Joe 
Baker of Santa Anna, Mrs. Will 
Hall of Fort Worth, Mrs. Price 
Rice of Hamilton and Mrs. Ed
gar Hall of Albuquerque, N. M.;- 
and one daughter. A son pre- 
ceeded him in death. .

The Ave Collier’s had lived in 
Sweetwater for a number of 
years and were living with their 
daughter in San .Antonio at the 
time of death.

Heavy Fines. Collected 
For Traffic Violations
-Earl-Irick, Sr., Justice of the 

Peace, reports he - lias collected i prior to his retirement to his 
$1,052.00 in his court during: the j farm  a t Belton-in 1912.
•past' month, for traffic viola- [ He had been a member of the 
tions in this area. I Church of1 Christ lor more than

there at-, §:3O p. ml with hoeand  
rake -andtether necessary equip-- 
meht to ;get the field ready for 
play. The group will work under 

available,-the age brackets may rthe lights and refreshments will 
have to be changed and not'.Re served. /  , * 
have so many teams.

The schedule this year calls 
for games to be played on three 
nights a week:: Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday nights. The 
schedule will begin Tuesday, 
June i  and be: completed Friday. 
July 25th.-.Under-present plans 
any-boy who will be 8 years of

It seems, th a t interest is lag
ging in the program. Out of 140 
invitations to attend the Quar
terback Club meeting Monday 
night, only 14 were present. The 
organization cannot function 
properly if th is lack o f , interest 
continues.. Every p a re n t. should 
show-an-interest in this proage on or before .August 1, 1958-1 . . . .

and n o t 17 on or before August 1, telam , us it is designed for the
1958. is eligible-to play.

Jack Horton and Bill Day
benefit of your /.boys.. The mem
bership ‘ drive is' now - in progress*

have indicated thev - would each ;anc* this year, for the, first time, 
team- of- the " older 1men anc!- women.-are invited -to 

join,. A man and wife- may 'join-manage- a 
hoys: - Roy Mathews and Ray 
Swindell and Buddy- Benge,-:have 
indicated they would manage a 
team-of the younger-boys. If you 
would consider the- job of-m an
aging a team in either age group 
you .are urged-to-contact A. I). 
Donham as soon as possible

for $5.00 or either, may join for 
$3.00: ■■■-..■ .

You are urged to show an  in- - 
-terest in'- this program by being 
present at the baseball diamond 
Monday, April 28, at 6:30 p: m. 
and -by attending the regular .Jimam as buuu us yussiuitz. . • -

At the- Monday night meeting j monthly, meetings.
of the Quarterback Club, Earl 
Hardy was elected president.,
Charles Wristen ■ was elected 
vice president • and A. D, Don- 
ham was re-elected -secretary - 
treasurer. Add T. Walker, out
going . president, automatically

New Telephone 
Directories 
Being Printed

Lions Club To 
Clear About $200 
On Variety Show

ni. i ih e  Santa Anna Lions Club 
Sunday. He was born in 1857 in ; will clear about 8200 <-n the Yar
Tennessee and came to Texas in 
1890. He operated oil mills a t 
Temple, Cameron and Bowie

Friday i 
of urea i

- : Irick 'spid most ol the fines 
had been paid as the result of 
traffic tickets for speeding, but 
other violations were also in
cluded in the group.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results -. • /  .. ,

ility for operating. and main
taining the structures.. I t  is be
lieved th a t $200 per year, per 
structure would he more than 
ample assurance of ability to 
keep the dams maintained.

90 years. The Belton : Church

iety Show put on at 
school audit on mi las 
night. A large number 
citizens attend,,; "nr ju 
ciijoyi-d the w ei mg of 
tainment.

Tile Lions Clidi w.'-.d 1 use to 
express apjirit'i-.D m to all v.h >

New telephone directories for 
the Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative are in the process 
of being nrinted at this -time. 
Listed in the new directory will 
be all the .Santa Anna Exchange 
listings, plus the .new dial list
ings on the Mo~eiK Roekwood 
and Tnekham exchanges. Also 
in the direct >ry will fct a Yellow 

tlie liicli jPac/  SfCtii-n con;..mine advor- 
*' ' tising and all ousincss-* iistings 

cn : the Coleman Gen 
phone Co-op cxcfiang

Tele-
* tv ana , 
enter- ; number ; 

nearnv o

a

i o, >u;

LAFF OF T H E  WEEK

honored him with a reception,partiL-iynitwD i-V th- and tv
on his 100th birthday, which was ,all who a!tenci/rt Cm show U, I

make it a suietxs iht* Hub ak-i j 
wishes/ to ■ .-.express..-' api)rccia'iipn > 
tot .all' th e : localf iuc’ich'nnts; who ! 
ccuit.ributed prides- . to;- by given:; 
awaybrlurihgijlie evening.. -;,v

Hig'Ii.. School 'Givis: 
Place -''In' 'Igeague';- - 
Meetiii g : Sat'ii-rclay. i '■'
/  Barbara Wallace placed sec
ond : in /  Junior Declamation a t 
the District,- Interscholastic Lea‘- 
gue meeting in  Goldthwaite 
Saturday. Peggy M'cintife y and 
LaVelle: McCiintock placed third 
in'the: spelling contest.; - y

attended by hundreds of Central 
Texas neighbors and friends.

He was 101 years of age at the 
time of death. Burial was in the 
Belton Cemetery.

Survivers include one son and 
four daughters, one of which is 
Mrs. R. F. Crum of Santa. Anna. 
Four grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren also sur
vive. I" - - - -

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

/ •. i i ’r
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Mr.: and- Mrs. T. G. McDonald 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mc
Donald, were weekend visitors 
with .their-son and brother, Mr,
and Mrs. Rudolph McDonald there jv ill visit yards ^of mem

os. ■ 
Tht c'h. - t'TW- 

crmpletcd 
Max'.

Ailvn . G 
Tekphor.i 
one vhci 
change m 
or new 
to coiiioc

i,i l

-'Co

. '1.
C- -op. ■
L hit-1 
them iir 

in1um m lb / -ui c 
the lvavi.u - uthe 

i ruer

i- ,’el> - 
111 a

ii- tihg 
ry

’.soon as po'-sibi" 'V- , ruei* for 
any change to b>- m , the 
business olhee imcy lx- notilied 
not later than April 23.ru.

Garden Qub To 
Have Pilgrimage 
Friday, April 18th

Tlie Momit-ain City Garden 
Club announces a pilgrimage:'em 
Friday, April 18th.

They will meet a t .the City 
Hall a t 9:00 a. m. ■ and from

and; family a t Bellvue.:

Mrs. Fairy Williams has been 
i going to Abilene to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Lowry, whose baby has. -* been 
quite sick.

bers. They will go to the home 
of the president. Mrs. n rlhur 
Casey, which will conclude the 
pilgrimage. A sack lunch will be 
served.

An out of town speaker/will 
speak and show films/ in  the 
early afternoon.

Mrs. /Roy Stoekai-d; and 
on-in-law and 'daughter.

her

and
P ,!!■

irthdav
i‘en. 1 « v» . I

&

i^)0

1 1 vl\ ’
m' jl‘.' b < “» • •* ■
■ e p.i,
here Mr. Squy 
R by a
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■ - Ri , Jaday” to all who 

during the next 
wee-k wrto '- listed the blrth-

i days we have this week.
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SON BOftN TO liEWIS 
GUTHRIE’S SATURDAY

A son, named David Miles, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miles 
G uthrie Saturday. April 12 at 
8:30 p. m. in the Coleman; hos
pital. Mother. and .son are re 
ported; doing well. :
-•• Mr..'and Mrs. M. L, Guthrie, Sr, 
of Santa Anna are the grand
parents. •. • - ■■ -i • • .••

G O  T O  C ilU H C S l S U N D A Y

l i d B B Y 'S

Telephone - Red 59

I Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldridge 
land -son,-Van," went to Jal, N. M. 
'Saturday and visited there over 
‘the weekend with their son, 
Warren, Jr., and' family. Two 
other sons living in tha t area 
visited with them o n  Sunday.

trances . McClellan and Allan 
Pierce, of Austin, visited over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,J. W. McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howard 
and. daughter, Helen, of Level- 
land, visited here .with his bro
thers, Jess, John and Will, dur
ing last week.

Bill Burden oi Lubbock came 
Saturday morning and.spent'the 

| day with his parents, Mr. and 
jjvp's. Horner Burden. 1

] William Sheffield, Jr,-, ot Od- 
I essa and his mother. Mrs. Daph- 
!ne Sheffield of Brownwood, vis
ited with M r s .  J. E. Howard. S at
urday,

NOTICE
TO TELEPHONE PATRONS

Our New,, Telephone, 
Directory : .For;-1958 
Is In T.he, Process Of;.' 
Being' Printed.

Any© n;e.y.' Wishing;V-A;, 
New;,'ListingA©r ,A ; . 
Change; In Present'; 
Listing. Should.-G.piP;:.. 
feet f hNBusiness'Of 
five. vAt.i'.'Opce, ;.:T̂  
O.pporf unity- t  ; ̂ 'i A1 
Expire April 2^

FOR ADVERTISING IN THE, NEW 
DIRECTORY CONTACT BUSINESS 

, OFFICE OR MRS. W. S. STACY

Coleman County 
Telephone Cooperative

YOUNG WRANGLER , . . IWnontK-oM Mike Hines: Jr. fe dwarfed 
dint nut soared) lty 1,8ii0 lb. champion Hereford bull, entrant ii> 
tuu; Vegas Hcllriorndo PaRcaet.

A b o u t Y our
HEALTH

A w**Jc!y public servics fsoturt from HENRY A. HOULE, M, D.
the T«xa* Stole DepaMmeni of Health. Commissioner of IRcbH

V J h Z l U h  iiO W

I ,■ Only , by constant fighting has 
| mankind been, able to hold his 
I precarious own against the. in- 
]sect hordes tha t bite and sting 
rhim, destroy his food and .cloth- 
ling and home) and Sometimes 
I inflict horrible, death.
| Well over; a, m illion■;different 
1 insect species have been clescrib'- 
lect from throughout the - world, 
(and the list, continues to.,grow: 
ta t the rate ot 6-7,000 new spec-, 
j ies discovered every year, . This 
| country is "inhabited b y . approx- 
| imately 600/ injurious species, 
i Same- of these are proven vect
ors of human diseases. ;•, 

The vast majority of insects,

Just Arrived!

GOLD -SEAL.
Vinyl Plastic

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft.
‘ Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse . 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

are1 neutral or. indiffereiit, where 
man- is concerned, apparently 
content to let hum anity go its 
way. and demanding -the same 
privilege.■■-.-Others ' are , highly 
beneficial, feeding on : noxious 
weeds or troublesome- insects,1 or 
pollinating crops. At; least . 50 
different seed and- fru it /crops, 
would- be barren without insect 
poilinizers.

On the other h an d ,-to  fix a 
price tag on . depredations of 
harmful insect varieties,-Aou 
have to re-gear your thinking or 
risk .getting lost in a maze .of 
zeros. Just counting field crops 
and stored grains, they wreck an 
estimated S4r billion ■■■■worth- of 
havoc every‘year in the United.

rv 1 j ! ' o  c  nSUER
In the name of emergency,

spending measures have already 
been enacted a t  this session and 
others are proposed which may 
increase the public debt by as 
much as $10 billion. The amount 
depends on what happens in  
Congress during the, next few 
weeks. ■1
sThe . emergency; housing bill, 

enacted j into, law, is probably 
"about' the soundest of these an-: 
ti-recession; measures, but it is 
admittedly inflationary and. ex
pensive. i . .
■ A proposal, that. Uncle Sam 
advance : a vast sum to. the 
States to use in  extending by 13- 
weeks unemployment payments 
is viewed by: many, including

ay.
States- alone.

Hies. : fleas and mosquitoes 
were, and still are, behind some 

I of the most calamitous scourges 
the human race has; ever, faced, 
including plague, malaria, yel
low fever,, encephalitis, typhus; 
dengue fever and filiariasis.

Against’ this constant th reat 
to human health and , wefare, 
mankind has developed power
ful insecticidal sprays and pow
ders. Using them with sensible 
safety precautions, literally 
thousands upon thousands of 
areas of previously untenable, 
land have been opened :for h u 
man habitation. Their use has 
also resulted in a marked de
crease in the incidence of in
sect-born diseases of man, and 
his domestic animals.

The fact th a t .most insectici
des are toxic for hum ans as well 
as for insects, has caused some 
apprehension. It is true th a t 
people who are. in close contact 
with poisonous agents or use 
them carelessly do run real

risks. But there is no concrete 
evidence to suggest: The general 
population is, being ; insidiously 
poisoned.

New insecticides f are introduc
ed only after extensive: experi
m entation has shown they can 
meet exacting federal and state 
requirements; Each- label carries 
detailed, instructions for. using 
the product safely. The burden 
of following those instructions 
rests with: the usey,

Insecticides, despite . their 
great value as weapons against 
insects, are no t sufficient by 
themselves. They should be us
ed1 to supplement — not supp
lant — other control activities, 
the m ost, im portant of which is 
proper- personal - and community 
sanitation.

myself, as unsound ana snovslsi 
not be undertaken even in 
name oi emergency. It 
simply prolong the day of 

loning, and deviates from the  
’basic principle upon which such 
unemployment payments are  
based.

A recent $1.8 billion emergen
cy highway bill, which will cause;; 
some construction to be „ speeded; 
up which would otherwise foe;: 
done a little later anyhow,, 
marks a 's h a rp  reversal of the 
payras-you-go principle which; 
prompted many of us to vote for.; 
the big Interstate Highway Sys
tem measure in -1956. now ju s t  - 
getting under way. - .  . " . 

j While some emergency legis
lation is helpful, certainly, the 
panic-approach should be avoid
ed'. Accelerated "construction 
works on watershed and .-river 
harbor projects, which a rt en- 
gineeringly sound, are being 
pushed in the . Congress. But 
with scores o f expensive remed
ies, with a "dash of politics often 
added, to the prescription, being 
proposed, it is a: good. time. To 
remind1 ourselves th a t many sins 
are committed in, the name of- 
emergency. ’■

* r
THAT SMILING Russian Am/, 

bassador,, Mr. Menskikov< -is. 
overlooking no . bets in his ef- l 
forts to selh the idea th a t the,: 
present Russian, regime is mod-.;, 
erate and peace-minded. I ' re
ceived from- the Ambassador the 
other day a copy , o4 Mr. K rush
chev’s le tte r- to M r.. Eisenhower 
and also a copy of the Soviet re -/ 
sqlution announcing unilateral 
cessation of atomic and hydro-; - 
gen weapon tests. What he. did
n ’t  relay was the fact tha t the 
Russians has^ iust completed a. 
whole series of such tests im
mediately ■ before telling -The ■ 
world of their pious decision to 
forego more tests, /

Mrs. Ella Stiles returned h o m e . 
Sunday from a t e n : days, visit ; 
with her daughter, A n n . Stiles, 
still a : patient in the Santa Fe 
Hospital a t Albuquerque, N. Mr 
She is getting along fine.
" Attend Gfaurcfa-Regularly 1 ;

Right in line for the rich
rewards of saving.

-i

Th e  most  

precious gift 

. you can 

give a son

From that first wonderful day when he drops your guiding 
hand to walk nlonc—unsteady, unsure, but on his own— 
his goal is independence.

And this is yours to give—even as he faltefs~and clings,--; 
then, manlully struggles on. You want so much,to help him. 
And your heart nearly bursts with pride one .-day,when you , 
know lie’s now “his. own man.” How fervently-you-- pray 
that no one—ever—will take away this hard-won freedom 
to be himself.

There’s one way you may not have thought of to help 
him continue to enjoy the independence he's achieved.

. Be on the watch for ideal that could deprive him of-it— : 
the, idea, for example, that - “government should run such 
and such—a business, a service, ’ an institution,” You have 
only to remember the people in socialist nations to know 
that when government controls more and mote things; there 
is less and less freedom and independence for the individual !
: You can use your woman-power to discourage.this.

. idea that “the government should run it,” When you hear 
people talk that way, point out that the loss . of anybody's > 
independence is a threat to everybody's freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent 
electric light and power companies, because government 
already- runs part of the electric business, and powerful 
people are pressing it to take over more. .

If you have the will, this Is the 

way to go places, get things

These young people know that systema
tic saving makes the difference between 
wishing and having! Their plans for th€L
future are B IG ...an d  they’re DOING 
something about them. Every week, they 
check into the bank with their savings. 
Every deposit is a' milestone on the road 
that will take them where tft<ey want 4© 
go,.get them.,,what they, want to. have.-;.

IF Y(ftj HAVE BIG PLANS, WHY 
NOT JOIN THIS LINE- HERE? .

YOUR FRIENDLY
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THE W O R L D S  M O S T  W I D E L Y  USED D E V O T I O N A L  O I 1D E

• Read, Philippians 4:1-8.
This is the day which the Lord 

h a th  made; we will rejoice and 
be glad in it. (Psalm 118:24.)

George Muller of Britol, Eng
land, has been described as ’’one. 
poor m an who, dependent on 
th e  help of God only in answer 
to  prayer, built five large* Or
phan Homes and took into his 
family over ten thousand orph
an s and expended for their-good 
nearly a million pounds.” One 
m ight imagine th a t a man with 
such vast responsibilities would

Weah McCulloch, Bce.-Trcass. 
Settle McCulloch, M«r.

Standard 
Abstract Go.

■City &; County. Maps-For Sal®
405 Bank Bldg. -  Cshunui

.V
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9  Best For Heating

9 Higher BTp Eating

9  Best For Cooking

® Approved By 
Architects
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9  No Fuss
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be heavily burdened.
Yet George Miller wrote, “ I 

see . , .  th a t the first great and 
primary business of life to which 
I ought to attend every day is 
to have my soul happy in the 
Lord.” Soul-happiness requires 
complete certainty of the pre
sent availability of the goodness 
of God. .

Many of us go about in a gray 
state of feeling, neither serious
ly worried nor yet really happy. 
We can emerge from the gray 
m ist by lifting o u r . thought a- 
bove it into the certainty, tha t 
God is in charge-and.all is well, 
PRAYER - : ,

Dear Father, enable us this 
day to feel Thy living presence 
and to know beyond doubt tha t 
Thou 'knowest our need, hearest 
our call, and a rt abundantly an 
swering. Fill us with perfect 
trust in Thee. We ask it in-the 
name of Christ, who came th a t 
bur joy might be full. Amen. 
THOUGHT f o r  t h e  b a y

God-is here, and all is well,
. ■ --M argaret Sheldon

(British West Indies)

M r.'and. Mrs. Floyd Goodgian 
and family of Clovis, N. M., were 
here a t the weekend, visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Goodgion. * The visitors 
and his mother attended the 
Cemetery Association. meeting 
in Trickham Sunday. Mr. Good
gion was sick and not able to a t
tend. . .

Self Culture Club 
Hears Discussion On' 
Bible Topics
■ The Self Culture Club met in 
regular session Friday, April 11, 
with Mrs. Norval Wylie as host
ess in her home.

‘■■‘Religions,of’the-World*’’- was 
the. topic for the afternoon and 
a Bible quotation was roll call 
response. : ■ . •

Mrs. Hardy Blue did-real, well 
in substituting for Mrs. J. L. 
Harris on ‘‘Religions of the 
World”. "Children of the Bible” 
was Miss Alta Lovelady’s subject 
and her paper was extra well 
prepared. "Plants of the Bible” 
was discussed by Mrs. A, L, Od
er. Many now are planting trees, 
plants and flowers . mentioned 
in the Bible as a sort of hobby.

The coming Centennial and 
the club’s part in it was discuss
ed ..

The hostess served lemon 
cream cake and coffee as re
freshments.

Others present not mentioned 
above were; Mmes. Frank Tur
ner, Jr., Tom Kingsbery, C. L. 
Eeds, Sam Collier, Otis Bivins; 
Hardy Blue, Preston Bailey, W. 
B. Sparkman, Nona Woodruff, 
Cullen Perry, J.'- A. Harris and 
Misses Bettie Blue and Dora 
Kirkpatrick. -

Mm.es. Wylie,' Bailey, Spark
man and Woodruff have -been 
appointed program committee 
for the coming year,, -

i: -.1 : . ■ v ;

Elected To Offices To.
: /
. The quarterly meeting el Dis

trict VII of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
was held ' Sunday, April 13, in 
San Angelo with the Theta Al
pha chapter -as hostess.

■After the registration and- cof
fee hour, a  smorgasbord lunch
eon was served in the ball room 
of .the--Town- House Hotel; Thir
ty-three members .from Brown- 
wood, Coleman, Ozona', 'San An-, 
gelo, Santa Anna, and Stephen - 
ville were present.

The appropriate theme of 
‘‘April Show.ers bring May Flow-., 
ers” was used for . table decora
tions. The invitations being in 
the form of, rain drops, name, 
cards being unbrellas, place 
cards being cups of. flowers and 
She head table, being centered 
with a. garden of spring flowers.

The president of District v il. 
Greta Isabel! of Ozomf, conduct
ed; , the- , business meeting; The 
film on Cystic Fibrosis has a r
rived and will be shown in each1 
town representing District .VII; 
An. "Outstanding E;S.A.’er". .was 
chosen from . District VII. Mrs. ’ 
Emnialou BrinkAvas chosen, w ith ' 
runner ups being .Cqlita Morris 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Dilly 
Dockery of Santa Anna.

New - officers were - elected for.' 
the coming .year, as follows;

President, Aleen Kent .of San 
Angelo; Vice. President, Coyita 
Bowker of Santa' Anna; Record
ing Secretary, Wanda Campbell 
of Santa Anna; Treasurer. Vir
ginia Cason of: Brownwood; Co
ordinator, . Nikki Ratliff of Oz
one,. ■

The meeting adjourned and 
the next district meeting will be 
held in July with the Santa An
na Chapter as. hostess. ■ .
. Those attending from Santa 

Anna were: Mrs; Ken Bowker* 
Mrs. Montie Guthrie. Mrs. Bill 
Campbell and Mrs. H. L. Mark- 
land. Mrs, James. Dockery .and 
Stacy returned from a-w eeks j 
visit with her. mother in- Ozona.j 
after attending the meeting.. I

The News;, Bunin Twm.-;. April )g, iB.'iS "J

4-h  Cl u b  n e w s
. The.-Senior,4-H Club met-April'.

■ i ’ I . . . ’ ' ' A
D '.’d.' r  j-ii

Program Mon. Night ,“SeGP°“t
W e.tasted the puddttvg. Wo al-The Santa Anna Chapter Nft 

247, Order* of the Easter Star, 
will meet in a regular ■ meeting 
April-21, a t 7:30 p .m , in the Ma
sonic H all.. ■■

A memorial .program entitled, 
“BelieveSt Thou This”, will be 
presented.

All members arc requested to 
be present. - • “■.• - ■.
- Mr, and. Mrs., A, .0. Donham 

and Mrs. Frances Everett w ill 
have, charge of the social hour,

' • • • f _ ; . " a  .

BAPTIST JUNIORS HAS 
WIENER ROASTS '

•The, Junior Department of the 
First Baptisi Church met last 
Thursday evening on the lawn 
Of Rev. and Mrs Maurice Smith 
lor a. wiener roast, -. v

Twenty ‘members of the de
partment were present for the 
occasion. All went home at 6 .ID 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert- Perry re
turned to their home in Dallas 
Monday afternoon, after a wee!; 
end,.visit here With her-'lather, 
Tellie Allison. -

so.had cookies and a-pineapple, 
juice refreshment. There was 10 
present.

—Reporter
.. ...... .*..- _

Stan and Ronnie Howard of 
Coleman visited here several 
days during last week with the 
grandparents, f#r, and Mrs. Jess 
'Howard, while their mofhew was 
recovering : from recent surgery, 
Donna Sue Howard, visited here 
on Thursday night and Friday 
ol lust’ week.

^ optomS mst” *
Dr. E. H. Henning, JrE

■A-.117' 
Cpmuier- 

; d a l Ave; • 
Coleman,. 

•.■/■Texas 
- Phone'

1 8189
- OFFICE HOURS h. 

9:00 A. M. to--5-:00 P- M/
: SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

Chat and Stitch Club . 
Met With' Brownwood 
Member on Friday

-Mrs. Eddie Geer was hdstess to 
the Ghat and Stitch Club at Tier- 
home in . Brownwood Friday, 
April l-i; Games of Forty-two 
were enjoyed by the members 
and one guest.

The hostess served angel food 
cake and strawberry ice cream 
to Mrs. Ivy. Levi, a guest, and 
the following members:. Mmes. 
Ethel Bobo, Arthur Casey, Alice 
Horner, L. O. Garrett, Edgar 
Shelton, Nona Rowe, Raney 
Howard, H, L. Zachary and the 
hostess. ’

The next meeting will be 
April 25th with Mrs. Alice Hor
ner.

S P R IN G IS NO TIME TO DRIVE
A CAR THAT'S IN THE 
AUTUMN OF ITS LIFE

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Drive In Now For Oar Spriig - 
Changeover

ir  Tune Up Engine 
i t  Lubricate Chassis 
i t  -Change Engine Oil'

Replace Oil F ilter Cartridge 
Clean A ir F ilter

. i t  Drain, Flush, Refill Cooling System :
it  lo a d  Test Your Car 

■■■if. Inspect and .Tighten All Cooling System 
' Hoses, Belts and Clamps . ; - ■

. i t  'Check and A djust B rakes . . .

Complete Overhaul
i a i e w s  Motor Co,

L. K. WARDLOW,. Mechanic

-Jpsse Goen, on a two weeks 
vacation, came from Austin and 
on Saturday,, he and his mother, 
Mrs. Nora Goen, left for Califor
nia, to .visit with Johnny Goen 
and family and other relatives.

50 YEARS
-• ; DR. A. M. .FISCHER 

Chiropractor
Phone 2421 — 815 Commercial 

• Coleman,.Texas

STOP
H E R E
FOR OIL CHANGE 

AND COMPLETE 
LUBRICATION

We’ll Flush Your Radiator and TestN 
• Your Tires

W e Charge 6 and 12
Volt Batteries

1 ______ ____

■ Don’t Forget Dur Monday Special

as.™. Ml 3 lor S5.00
• WE GIVI S^H. GREEN STAMPS

OF SELLING HOUSEHOLD

G A S  a n d  E L E C T R I C

APPLIANCES
To S a t is f ie d  C u s to m e rs  I f ®  The Cole** 
m an T rade T e rr ito ry  »\ -  a n d  W e H ave  

E n jo y e d  E v e r y  M in u te  o f  I f

W.
i i i i v ; i* -j

w l f  I H ' asaa •.; v.
1 i

'.g.-i-M;

\ I *

We Appreciate Your Business lit The Past And THANKS A 
LOT! We Will Continue To Offer The1'Public Real Values In 
Merchandise At Reasonable Prices And Will Appreciate Your 
Continue# Patronage

We Welcome New Accounts
Summertime is light here and it will be worth while for you to 
come in and check with us on installing COOLING SYSTEMS in 
your home or office right away.

Cecil Gray
T h o P n n v  u r o n  A r t  i n »
. * t p - . -  -  ■ - ;.A ' ■' ,>;A . ! y . / /  ' N i A

I B I 4
. . ! .  1 _■ i ..
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Santa Anna-News
‘ ’ ESTABLISHED 18*8

V ■■ ■ \ m m f c ~QEEOG :./' 
Stjltor and Business M anager .

- w a i t s S s i r ’i r a i Y ' m m m
AT StiNTA ANNA, COLEMAN: 

:: ■•'■■■■ COUNTY/ TEXAS ■
SUBSCRIPTION l u S E s  

' - IN COLEMAN COCNTV •
X Tear ...............................  $1.60
.1-. M o n t h s $1,09 
OUTSIDE' COLEMAN COUNT'S
t'Y ear In.Texas . . . , . , $ 2 . 0 0  
8 Months In Texas . . . $ 1 . 3 1  
1 Year outside Texas . . , , . . .  $2.59 
8 Months outside Terns- ... $1.50 
I Year outside UvS.'-A. . . . .  $3.00
.. -The-Publisher is not responsl- 

. Sit* for copy omissions, . typo
graphical errors th a t may occur 
farther than  to correct it in th e  
Risxt.issue..All.advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis, only.

- , Entered a t the: Post Office a t 
Santa: Anna, ■ Texas, as second 

. class mall m atter under the. Act
.congress of March 3,-1870.

.. Advertising Rates on •. Request

■■; * s s # t r * r i o *

A D
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly 

FOB RENT; ..Furnished. apart
ment. Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick.

15tfc

FOR- KENT:- Furnished apart
ment, Mrs: -Byrd Arnold. 16tfe

. JH iE illiX  .....
FOR SALE: 1. L Baker Estate.
. 320 acres, I-4 royalty, three pas 

wells, 125- acres-in- cultivation. 
Jodie Baker, Box 1325: Breek- 
•eni'idge, Texas. - ll-tfc

.WANTED; Yard work, of any 
1 kind. ■ I. cut - anything under 

. waist high. Contact- Thomas 
Doster of call Red 105. 16p

FOR SALE;. Sorghum Almum 
... seed,; 20c pound. Virgil New

man, Whon Route, Santa: An
na, Texas. ,39tfc

FOR. SALE: Turkey '.eggs for 
cooking purposes. 20c dozen; 
Griffin Turkey Farm. 9tfc

POLITICAL-
ANNOUNCEMENTS'

n o t ic e  ’ :.
All political announcements 

are accepted on a cash basis; 
only, and .must-be, paid in  ad 
vance. AH statements of cand
idates ‘m ust be published before 
May 15, which date is the dead
line for filing, for a place on the- 
ballot. Ail candidates are en titl
ed to an announcement sta te 
ment of not more than 400 words 
with your announcements.

The , Santa Anna- News has 
been authorized to announce the 
candidacy oi the following per
sons for elective offices, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
'Primaries in Julv and August, 
1958:
FOR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT-NO. 2: - .
' EARL .HARDY - - --

WALTER C. HOLT 
(Re-election) .. \
JESSE WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY CLERK

LEE F. CRAIG - ;
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
G. A. (Tocle) HENSLEY

-- (Re-election.) : - , . . ,

FOR1 COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT
. D. ;E. LOVELESS.

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

FRANK LEWIS :

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
.MONTE GIDEON

FOR. DISTRICT--ATTORNEY-
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

JOE B. DIBRELL, Jr.
Of Coleman

GORDON GRIFFINV-JR.. )

F.OR-S.TATE: REPRESENTATIVE 
77th DISTRICT

‘ A. J. BISHOP- 
Winters, Texas

EEV. ROBERT H, HARPER 
TO HIM THAT HATH : ■

'T i HE caption will be recognized 
X as .words, from- the Parable, of 

the Talents. The words sum-, im 
what Jesus had‘ to- say about the 
way the- talents were used and the 
final disposition. v ,

The man- who had only one tafe. 
ent was condemned because he 
did not .use what he had, while the 
others were commended by their 
Lord and. their . opportunity dou-. 
. bled. And-of them Jesus said, "To 
him that hath shall be given, and 
he shall:havti abundance.”

The words - are , generally .used: 
with reference to the accumula
tion of money,. Some man face
tiously .put it-- this way, “Them 
.what has-gits." It Is true that the 
possession of money often - aids a- 
man to ..make more money.. But 

.the words , of Jesus 'evidently .in
clude all .things, not only posses
sions .but ■ also qualities of mind 
and heart, *. ■ : ■■. ,
: -.Let u®,use the words as a-state
ment of. the use and , appropria
tion of all good things) . The man 
who serves well- his fellows grows 
in his ability to . serve. . And the 
man .who masters the truth today 
will be ■pjepa^ed to master great
er: truth on the m o r r o w z  -  ' ,

H o r m o  q u i t s .
Tm$e tim e  parti si
' ..... W AVS'"

NOW WRECKING: Several large: 
buildings -— excellent building 

■ materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking,

; flooring, window and door 
: units, pipe -ancl plumbing fix
tures. Also 28 foot trusses and 
overhead doors. Real Bargain 
Opportunity, G. W. Barbee & 
Son; P.O:W. Gamp, Braciv, Tex, 

12tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2-Bed- 
-room house, corner , lot, two 
paved streets, Phone 343. Mrs 
O: D. Bruce. - - - ■ 15tfe

i t #

0  i

i f  ̂ l

U T S

FOR SALE:: 5-room stucco house 
: on 2 acres. Also laundry equip

ment, part or all. Owner wants 
building for other purposes,
M. R. Pollock. 15-16C

FOR- - SALE: -■ 6 room and bath 
home on Plainview Road. Pric
ed for quick sale, Glen Cope- 

■ land, ■ • 15-16c
FOR QUICK SALE 

' . 80-acres of land, 75 acres - in 
cultivation. Good land, close: in

6 rooms, 2 baths, newly decor-, 
rated house, block. Close- In. 11

. 4 .room newly decorated house 
with garage attached. Nicely lo- 

' eated,

- One store building in good re
pair, Well located.

. 7 room house, garage. Well
located.; ■■■ 1

212 acres of land on highway. 
,110  in cultivation, 2 - gas- wells,-| 
small house, close in, !

1G0 acres oi‘ land, all grass,] 
everything in tack.

M, l .  (Rat) GUTHRIE.

WANTED-TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, |

■ burlap or cotton, feed bags. Top i 
m arket prices. Coleman Bag. & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa [ 
Anna. ' " 4tfc

... .1 -I:

$he&r
m fz e p o h A -
- c ? o .

FLORIDA QUEEN w-V.- Robette 
Way, 13, freshman a, U. of Mi
ami, poses with trophy slie won 
in contest for title of “Miss Mi
ami Beach.”

Mr,..and Mrs. Jack Allen ;of 
Midland were here - a t the week 
end visiting; her-■-'•parents, Mn 
and : Mrs, Sam Collier,- ;. v •'

; M r:- a n d : Mrs., Charles Hoseh 
and Sandra of Sweetwater were 
here a t the .weekend, visiting his 
parents: -Mr. and Mrs. ) Roscoe 
Hosch.

Mrs. C. D, . Bruce and . her 
granddaughter, Sue Kingshtry, 
left Friday night for Houston, 
where they visited u n til Sunday 
night with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Robin and child
re n .-,,On Monday .n ight -.Mrs; 
Bruce had a call from Mr. Rob
in, saying his wife had under
gone . an emergency append
ectomy that day. She was ail
ing on Sunday. She is reported 
to be doing very well.

Jim Ferguson of Asher, Okla., 
is visiting in this area’ with his 
two daughters,-Mrs. Dallas Rob- 
inett in Santa Anna and Mrs. 
C. E. Coleman in Brownwood, 
and their families,

Mrs. Kate Holmes- returned 
home Sunday night from a five 
weeks stay with her son, L. J. 

,'L-ovelady, and family at -Texas 
City. She also visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Caruthers a t Pasa
dena. Texas. Mrs. Holmes’ dau
ghter; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil King 
and girls of Brownwood, went 
to Texas City for' her. She kept, 
the girls while the . Kings a t
tended a. four-day insurance 
meeting in Houston.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tubbs of 
Dallas came a t the weekend and 
visited with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Hardy.

Mrs. R, B, Archer had-.-guests- 
together in her home recently.: 
her daughter and husband, Mr., 
and Mrs. H. A, Williams of Abi
lene; Mrs. Peyton Dick and son, 
Duane of Brownwood; .Mr,.-.and 
,Mrs. Glenn Brown and a friend, 
(Mrs; Catherine Barren and son, 
■Timmy of Brownwood. All had,a 

I nice time together.

Mrs. Lona Merritt, who has 
been spending .the --winter in 
Baton Rouge, La;, with her dau
ghter, Dr,. Francine Merritt, re-
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turned home a t the weekend. 
She came by Pasadena, Texas, 
and brought . Mrs. : Rosa Eubank 
home from spending the winter 
with members of!-her family. :.

Mrs. Vgra Shield left for Lar- j 
son, Wisconsin, Tuesday m orn
ing, -to be w ith ,h e r  daughter, 
Mrs- J. A. .Clark, (Annellei, who | 
has had surgery.:

Mrs. Stafford Helm and child
ren, Movan and; Paul, of Port 
Worth, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and M rs, Dan 
Blake. W:. H. Blake, also from. 
Fort Worth, came . on Friday 
night and left Saturday morn
ing for. Los Angeles, Calif., on a 
business trip for the firm th a t | 
employs him. />

Mr. and Mrs. B, K. Riggs re 
turned to their home in Rt. 
Stockton last week after a week

NOW TfiAT YOU'RE OOING TO. 
HAVE A SUMMER! JOB ANP 

WIL.L HARM YOUR OWN 
LIVING, JUST HOW MUCH 
WILL YOU.NEEC FROM ME 

FOR BARE EXPENSES'?
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l l /CANCER

Clue No. 1, Leukemia
Of the many forms of cancer, 

leukemia probably is the most 
tragic. For this: cancer of the. 
blood and blood-forming tis
sues, there is no cure. It is one 
of the most common fa
tal diseases in children 
— the traditional cause 
of that sad celebration, 
the “early Christmas.”
But now there is hope.

Scientists have found 
that they can “cure” 
leukemia in laboratory 
mice. They do this by 
spraying the animals i | 
w ill’ -l ravi-. V’!i i * 
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. TOD AY’S- PB.OBLEH: Worry !:

W ILLIAM MINOR, Jeanette, 
Pennsylvania,: started in his 

first job with a company so big that 
it took weeks, sometimes months 
for one'to learn all tire procedure, 
the paper work and the systems. 
Materials, were hard to get,- for the. 
United States*Govemment had pri
ority over many kinds. .But Wife 
Ham was interested in getting 
ahead, nay. he was determined to 
•v  -i!..:: i! i,-' in: 'hi .« i„
;nt. ■•v' . t.c'i -n i .
tiie responsibifty, if not for the 

m.- >r>.: ■ I L: fa 1 :
F'TTMr. fii it. 11.- T'C’k-i. di .■■■>'
and he thought m atters out at 
night.

The result was that after 3
-■I- I i.f < w t-'-Oi.', I
homo so Tires ot night that he spoke

r .'m

a1 c r.idi- ■.
whoa ho bothered to speak to them
. _ >.ii ' 1 s'i ! ' ' i i /  ! .
to '’. r‘‘ ‘he. -i.1d: ■: .v .'.<■ i 1.
: ■> ■ : p'- b t Jiij 1
. . r 1":-. r~ ■ ■

j .  a  1 1 ,* I.
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. daughter, M r.. and Mrs. J , M. 
House. -Guests and hosts visited | 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roach I 
in Abilene and at Junction with j 
Mr. House’s people.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harlow and 
children, Sherry and Donnie, re 
turned to their home in Dayton, | 
Ohio, last Friday, after "a visit of 
eight days with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs, Earl Irick. The Irick’s | 
other daughter, Frances, and his 
sister, Jean, both of Brownwood, 
also visited them two days last | 
week. .........

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray were 
in Brownwood on business Mon
day afternoon.,

Martel Eubank of --Corpus 
Christ!, came a t the’ weekend for 
a visit with his m other, Mrs.

|Rosa- Eubank.- , :• - ,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cochran 
went to Ballinger Sunday to 
help celebrate his brother's, Ol- 

j lie, birthday, who was 80 years 
[o ld -h a t day. A large crowd- a t
tended and a big dinner was en- 

j joyed. ■ ; ■ •

Mrs; B. L. Parks* . returned 
(home last week from  a visit 
with relatives in. California.; She 
'visited a sister, Mrs, Frank Fau- 
jlkner a n d . family a t  Riverdale, 
and had a nice visit with her- 
,son, A3c,and Mrs. Don Parks at 
[Winton, Calif. He-is stationed a t 
Castle AFB a t Merced, Calif. 
Don and Joyce-are doing fine.

Attend church, regularly.

From the Lincoln Times, Lin- 
coin ton, N , >C.:. Recent surveys, 
have shown that the population of 
the world is increasing by some 

-43,000,000 . citizens a  - year. The 
boom 'in world population began 
after-World War II and is contin
uing steadily?

Because there are no longer 
many , large areas of productive 
■land open for migration, and be
cause the world has shrunk and 
population increased daily, a prob
lem is to be faced,, eventually, con
cerning. the feeding, ■ clothing and- 
housing of‘our steadily increasing 
population,; . •

Birth rates, of course, are the 
highest in under-developed coun
tries, where people are never ade
quately fed, clothed or sheltered. 
In fact, it is reported that more 
than half the people on earth to
day are hungry,

Unless scientific and technologi
cal improvements can keep pace, 
and then some, with the growing 
population, millions and millions 
of babies and young^ people will 
continue to go hungry, and the: 
figure might even increase. This 
aggravates an already pressing 
population problem, especially in 
countries like China and India.

AH of which brings us around to 
the- question of outer space, There 
are; some who wonder Why scien
tists and defense officials are

making- plans to travel to ■■outer;- 
space. In time it may be fhat we 
will need : the ‘ undeveloped lamia - 
or productive surf ace. -areas'- of- 
some of the planets that surround 
-us.

... »■, » .A-. ■ . ’
From The Independent, Fuquay 

Springs, N. C.: Too many govern* ; 
ment officials display an alarming 
desire to conduct public business 
in private. The American Society , 
of Newspaper Editors and other 
newspaper groups recently- ap
pealed for action which might 
make it more difficult for federal 
officials to ignore the-right_of the 
people to know.

The Society has urged passage 
of a pending bill which would as
sure .that a law passed by Con
gress 169 years ago cannot be used 
to keep information secret today. 
As might be expected, the change 
is opposed, by government depart
ments. In a sense this is under- ) 
standable. The ability tot -decide 
what’information should b?. made 
public is a kind of power, and offi
cials surrender power with/eluct- 
ance. - - v; ' ,■■■-■ : •-

No reasonable person will dis
pute the necessity of keeping, some 
information secret. When our na
tional security is involved, most 
people are willing to suspend their 
right to know.

Patronize Our 'Advertisers — Everyday

the minister asked of the congre
gation, “What are you getting out 
of Lite?'’

During (he larger part of thC/re- 
mainder of the service, William! s 
mind v/as on one thing, “What was 
he getting out of life?” About all 
he could sum up was “a bare liv
ing and a lot of worry.” Toward ; 
the end of the service, he did.hear 
"If you're mot getting what you 
want, why not analyze your aiiua- 

1 a-, . ii:,.-, A '.'.n,;?"
AH that afternoon,' he thought of
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A LLour old crowd nearly flipped - 
r t  when we heard the news— 
Miriam Compton was coming home 
with' a man! Miriam had been the 
‘old maid* of the bunch for years 
now. All the rest of us had mar
ried and- settled down, mostly in 
or about Weston,- and had assorted 
families of from one to ‘four. We 
had no fear of Miriam 'as a rival 
for she could never have won a 
beauty contest, -and she had been 
fliting about the world as a gov
ernment secretary—first in Wash
ington, D.C., then Hawaii, and now 
two yearsrin Alaska.

“But how do you know?” the 
girls all ' exclaimed, when I : -broke 
the news at Eloise's bridge-party.

“Her mother fold me. this morn
ing. She doesn’t know too much 
about it—just had a - wire that they 
were back in the states.”

“You mean they're married?"
' Eileen Melton, screamed.

“She doesn't know. She says Mi
riam is the world’s worst letter- 
writer and all she’s had is fids 
telegram saying, ‘SAM and I are 
at his folks. Hope to see you 
soon.' She expects them any 
day.’’ - .. . , ■ ■ •.. ■■■

“Well, I never:” the whole 
bridge table breathed as one. 

Miriam hid 'iron th* ocM-b̂ U in
shor

c, riinubv, :t' :v. :.! c'*.....
W..E.iU-'‘ , (iirli ."he walked,

: r:l rcvV” L"-a ”.i p, slic nev-
n 'liii-lcr ’.a : "i.iny and hud
held lined j'.-i1- ■.1 ''it
V.-li'c ■"■■■ - !'l: settled ior
o; bl " . n. ■ hi.-!- P • lime

fy-cut-rit might ba touched- ,up S-. 
little—and she had- Hpstlcfc--and 
.eye-shadow on. i • -

They arrived the next week, and 
one by one we thought up. errands . 
to take us over there. And we. : 
came away gasping. They WERE 
married, and he v/as 8 six-footer ■ 
with l-ed wavy hah and a big ; 
hearty grin. -. ' (

“But how did she-,#ver: land’ .-: 
him?” we kept whispering to each 
other”—she that nevi;i‘ had a beau . 
or had n man look her—least*
wise none of ours:” 

put from the moment the party . 
began there was a queer feeling 
of suspense in the 'air. When they 
came to" our door, Sam ‘grasped , 
my Jack’s hand and said, “So this 
is: Jack!-And Fran :aetually mor- 
ried you? i m'ist say she was 
open-minded, ;at that.” What cOttld v-. 
hc mean? You’d think I’d married 
a grass-widower or a criminal.

Then when the other guests be
gan to arrive it was the- sanva 
thing. “And you're Chuck Mellon. 
Man, I've heard plenty about YOU, 
Guess you were a gay old dog in 
your' day, eh? But you finally tied 
him down, eh, Eileen?”

When the Evans and the vest 
arrived, it was tits same thing.
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£E0 DtJROOHER wiU cover ma- 
-* j or league games for NBC-TV 

, , ,  It to being denied that the Rose-’: 
maxy Clooney show wil| be dropped
», . Jack Beany does a stint at Lag. ■ 
Vegas this summer for $25,000 per 

.'week;, , . San Francisco’s TV sta-/ 
Hons use the station break, “Your

■ free-TV station” . . , A slap at .the 
attempt to try a gtt at. pay-TV.-;, ,:; 
It is amusing to see the network, 
chiefs squirm as they contemplate 
the possibility of pay-TV .-. . They 
gloated aloud when their medium - 

.-Ml-.but put .the movies out of busi- 
.ness, but of course the shoe-is on:
■ the .other foot now and they feel -the, 
pinch.
- Preston Foster just finished.a TV 
pilot, ‘‘Iron Trail,” a story of rails; 
-roads . . , Bob -Hawk, who started' 
radio’s' ‘‘$64 guestion”,,may be on 
TV shortly with, a panel show, 
“What a Coincidence” . . . Yes sit, 
all TV needs is another .panel show. 
».--•, . George Bums will try out a 

., new comedy format, without the 
Boon-to-retire Grade Mien, on his 

'regular program sometime this 
spring . . . Burns is- a very funny . ' 

• fellow hut he’s so synonymous with 
“ Grade that it will-be interesting'to : 
„ see if folks.take totheVolo,

PLATTER CH A TTER '
.-■ : MERCURY: — .' Thomas Wayne 

swings out with “You’ve the One- 
that Hone It” hacked -by “This/ 

. Time” . . .  a wild pair that the teen- 
agers should dig . . . The Platters’ 
new cUsis is “Twilight Time” with 

j/tfOut of My Mind” on the flip side.,: 
. . . Hoy Perkins mills a swingin' : 
note with a pair styled ' for the:

- youngsters, “ Drop - Top” and/ 
■ ‘'.That’s What the, Bfaiiman Had to 

■ :■ Say.” ■
EKO:^-Gene Parsons, or. “The 

Cactus Hid,’’ has a .wide radio fol
lowing and rightly so for he is one 

' , of the 'top true-blue exponents of 
' good country and western music, ’ 

- not to be confused with rockabilly 
or rock anything , . '. Gene , has 
come out on Eko label with a gem 
of a side for country music lovers 

, “Cactus Kid’s-Talkin’ Blues”
. . . clever, it is . BackMby an 

. instrumental, “ The Beautmil Tex
as Waltz.”
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*TpO repair nits madp to floors by 
-1 moving heavy furniture, sand 

Iho ruts to remove paint, shellac
or wax. Fill rusts yrftb plastic wood, 
building them a little higher than 
remaining floor surface. When dry, 
sand-down and touch .up. with paint 
or shellac.
- .Use-your ■favorite wallpaper for 
covering lamp shades if the latter

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE 
/ vCIieese-YegefaMa/Bake- .

(Serves 13)
4 cuds cooked rice ■
2 packages.quicken frozen 
: green beans. /
2%-cups shredded American - - 

cheese
4 eggs, beaten
%. cup minced onion-: : . /• -
1 tablespoon salt . ,
% teaspoon pepp'er 

Mix rice, beans and 2 cups of 
cheese. Combine with remain
ing ingredients. Place in 3-quart 
buttered casserole. Sprinkle 
with remaining cheese. Bake in 
a moderate (350°F.) oven for 40 
to 45 minutes or until firm.

have become dingy looking. This 
is i effective in a room where one. 
wall is papered. Coat the paper, 
covering with two coats of lacquer.

Before painting outside stairs,/ 
fill in all cracks with caulking ma
terial, Let dry and go over that 
portion with the paint before paint
ing-the whole stairs. ;

If you have patched cracks and 
holes in plastered -walls, build the 
patch out a little more than the. 
wall so it can be sanded with fine; 
paper to be smooth and level, when 

. it dries. ■
Install attractive glass or metal 

shelves in tl-.e bathroom to hold 
jars of cosmetics if you lack space 
in the medicine cabinet- -
: When sewing a very lightweight 

fabric like silk or organdie you-can 
prevent puckering by placing a 
piece of tissue paper underneath 
the “material and sewing right 
through it. -It’s easy to tear off 
when the sewing ds completed.

TH;' 'Cslr.i- Onii-'O'i.f'-'1 Firoi’liJ'l'i
iHSUjifcrtKia^
Cqmr.iii’Ui,;’ m om  of Hr. orn.w 
d.n-ia .WiithmpJ Dank for 
moodily hu-ituer- :i»vlia;:, iu--- 
yoffe-wei's- H-w(ic,:.vii Atio DwU'ict 
VII mooting in San Angelo on 
Sunday, April 13, Tho new Dis
trict officers are: PrM dest,\A .M  
leen Kent, San Angelo; Vice-, 
President, Coyita Bowker, S an -: 
ta  . Anna; Recording Secretary, 
Wanda Campbell, Santa Anna; 
Treasurer, Virginia Cason-': of 
Brownwood; and Historian,; 
Miekfcy Rafftety; Those attending 
from Santa Anna were Ruby 
Marklund, Dilly Dockery, Wanda 
Campbell, ./.Billie -Guthrie. - and 
Coyita Bowker.
BAKE SALE-SATUff DAY - '

A bake sale is planned for Sat
urday, April 19: This will be the 
Sorority’s last project for tile 
year.
NEW "'OFFICERS-- - - 

tfew officers for next year 
were elected, as follows: Presi
dent, Patricia Davis: Vice Pre
sident,-- Charlotte Moseley;; Sec
retary-Reporter, Gayle Steward- 
son : ■ Treasurer, Coyita Bowker; 
Historian, Billie Guthrie; Par- 
liamentarian,. . Dilly Dockery; 
and Educational Director, Ruby 
M&rkland. Other m em bers. pre
sent a t the meeting were: Sam- 
mie McCreary, Claudia Ruther
ford, Marjorie/. Hpff, Betty. 
Rucker, Lorene Rice, Sylvia Her
ring, Alice Horne, Wanda Camp
bell, Maurice Mallow and Gaye 
Turner.'

The next meeting will be a 
Formal Jeweled Pin Ceremony 
in  th e  home of Ruby Markland, 
Monday. April 21, a t 7:30 p. m,, 
with Coyita Bowker as co-host
ess,./ ‘ ... ■ -
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HCAffr m art’

HELLORINE Gaudy’s | GaL
©LEO Sun Spun lb. 19cmiD it  i n i J T T C  LIBBY'S m  HEAVY
J r i L j A i ' H j o D  s y r u p  n o .  2 1-2 c a n Z for 6 5 c
HAZOLA OIL Pint Bottle. 3 9 c
PAPER' TOWELS MLd 2  Rolls 3 9 c
VINEGAR s p6Adr, ! tS do r ed Pint 10c

NIW0T NEWS
■ BY THE NIWOT, KIDS

KLEENEX TISSUE pack!™ • 2 for 29c
SYRUP m m

SLUE LABEL 5-!b. Can

Methodist Circle 
Met With Mrs.
Frank Turner, Jr.

.On Tuesday night a t 7:30 o’
clock, the Nita Daniell Circle of 
th e . F irst Methodist Church m et 
in the home of Mrs, Frank L., 
Turner, Jr. ;
’ • The devotion, “The March of 
Youth in Missions”, was led by 
Mrs. Cliff Herndop. Mrs. Frank 
Turner and Mrs. Olin Dean gave 
the program, a  dialogue “Youth 
in Missions”. . .

The minutes of the March 
meeting were read and approv 
ed. Mrs. Nap Watson reported a

Olip Dean and Mrs. Cliff Hern
don.

Flower Show In 
San Angelo Sat.

The Council of San Angelo 
Garden Clubs with Mrs. John L. 
Atkins as president, is -holding 
its first am ateur flower show on 
Saturday, April 19, from 2:30 to I

Due to an  inch rain: and mud
dy roads Sunday, there wasn't 
an y  Sunday school.

Those having dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Miller Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baker and 
baby, Mr. %nd Mrs. S. C. Wago
ner and Mark, Mrs. Barrel Cupps 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
children were bedtime visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean 
Clifton and baby returned with 
Judy Clifton Monday, to  visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton; 
Judy has been visiting her bro« 
ther for two weeks. to

Mr. Robert Perry of Dallas vis

a ICiwer’s Cut fender 
I j K t i E s R  D t A i w  SfrSngless 303 Can 2 for 3 9 c
KRAFT CARAMELS 14b. Bag 3 9 c
BANANAS Large liolden Ripe lb. SOg
BEEF S S K lb. 45c | BEEF SEVEN

STEAK lb. 45c
FRYERS ISeari-l-Texas Grade T lb. 3 9 c

H 0 S G H  6 R 0 C E R Y
PHONE

9 :00 p. m., in the National Guard 
Armory a t  451 Caddo, H an  An
gelo.

■The theme for the show is 
‘Gems of the. Concho”.

will, be approximately 110 class
es in  the Horticulture, Artistic, 
Junior, '  Educational and ; Con- 

tit. i«uo.- ivuij ». serration divisions. In  connec- j
set of maps had been purchased tion with the flower show there 
for/the, Intermediate Class room ., will be an exhibit of fine an ti- '

The officers elected for the 
1958-59 year are as follows: Mrs. 
-Chester Galloway, Chairman; 
Mrs. Bill Molroy, Vice- Chair
man; Mrs. Nap Watson, Secre- 
tary-Treasurer-; - Mrs.- Leland 
Thompson, Program Chairm an; 
Miss Pauline Eubank, Christian 
Social - Chairman; - --and Mrs. 
Cliff Herndon, Reporter.

‘ ' The May 6th meeting will be 
with -Mrs. Chester Galloway.

After the benediction, Mrs. 
Turner served refreshments of 

- punch, -cake and toasted huts 
from a table' laid with a Idee 
cloth and centered with an  ar-, 

„ rangem ent of sweet peas. ,
: Members present were Mrs. 
Garland Powell, Mrs. Buddy 
-Benge, - Mrs..■ Nap Watson, Mrs. 
Add Walker, Mrs. Walter Scarr 
brought Mrs. Bill Mulroy, Mrs. 
Collin Price,- Mrs. Joe Harvey, 
Mrs. Leland Thompson, Mrs.

ques.
Members of the council are 

the San Angelo, Senisa, College 
Hills, Western Hills and Glen- 
aire garden clubs:-Mrs. M. A. 
McGowen is flower show chair/ 
man.

20TH CENTURY CLUB "
TO  B|EET : FRIDAY -

The ■ regular once-a-month 
social meeting of the 20fch Cen/; 
tury Club will be held -Friday, 
April 18th, beginning a t 2:00 p. 
m. - in  the - club room of the 
Santa Anna National Bank.

Mrs. Roy Stoekard will be 
hostess and all members are 
urged to attend. - ,

ited Monday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rel Cupps and children over the 

There Weekend. Mr. and- Mrs. Wagner 
will be a t home-April 19th, in 
the Cleveland Community.

Mr. and Mrs, James Perry and 
Brenda Kaye of Coleman were 
dinner guests Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perry and Rob
ert.. .. ■■■/ /

Mr. and Mrs.' Alton .Benge 
were dinner-guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts Sunday.

Authority to vote and levy ad
ditional school taxes? -

Yes •_ /N o ......._•
Increasing property assess

ments for school tax- purposes?"
Yes-__m--'NO_:._i_

State aid for building costs?
. Yes—__ No_to__

Federal aid for building costs? 
' - • . . . Y es__ i...N o_ i_._

Others. (Please explain) .
. Q. Should -the. State assume

your own answers, clip out this ithe J otai costs of vocational ed-
questtohnaire, and send it to the h ^ t io n ,  j school lunch aid ,, and M , .... , ! financial assistance to federally

'YOUR' OPINION, ■
PLEASE -

This is the last of a series of 
questions asked the citizens of 
Texas in the Hale-Aikin state
wide -study of the Texas public 
schools. If you cannot attend the 
county committee. meetings in 
person, you are invited to write 

clip out this

man County. We urge you to 
give each question careful con
sideration. clip this out and a t
tach to your answers on a  sep
arate sheet of paper and mail to 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce. Santa Anna. 
Your answers will be tabulated 
and recorded. Thev will be used 

I in the study now in progress in . 
every county in the state. All 
answers should be completed 
and -mailed belore April 30th. )

Mrs.- Annie Stovall returned 
home Sunday from a weeks vis
i t  in Pecos with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jennings and
I Kathy....  . //••■■■-■/', - - .//

JIMMY REGION IN / '-/ ' ■ 
CALIFORNIA

B'riends here will probably like 
to know 1 th a t  Jimmy Region is 
in  California and present plans 
call; for-him- to be there until 
about Christmas tinto, when he 
plans to return to Fort Worth 
to 'the home of his parents, Mr: 
and Mrs.. Vernon MeCarrell. in 
Fort Worth. - - /

Jimmy’s ' p re se n t.. addres is: 
Jimmy D. Region, 53G264TK-12- 
C-l, 306 North Broadway, Los- 
Angeles, Calif. He would be-glad 
to hear- from his friends here.

Mrs.. ■ Belle . Seale went to 
Brownwood Tuesday for a visit 
with her brother,1 Tom Baker

Study Chairman for- your local 
committee. Mrs. C. D, Bruce, 
Santa Anna, Texas.

Q. What steps should be taken 
to achieve better utilization of 
teacher personnel? ,

Q. Is the overload o f  teachers 
a problem - in your county? 
Please explain.

•Q. Are there realistic ways in 
which the' salary of the teacher 
may be related to teaching per
formance? If so, how?

Q. Regardless of state -salary 
schedule minimum and maxi
mum provisions, in your opin
ion, what minimum and maxi
mum salary figures do you be- | 
lieve would cause young persons I 
in  your community to  eiiter co l-1 
lege with the - specific objective 
of making career of teaching?

.Minimum __ ____

- Maximum _________

affected areas?. And if so, what 
kind of program should it fin
ance in each of these areas?

(Editor’s note: This question
naire is printed by. .your news
paper as a public service to the 
Hale-Aikin Committee in Cole-

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Powers of 
Midland spent th 'j weekend with 
h e r  parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hill-.

Mrs Dean Bus- .u o son. Clay, 
o! Lampasas, are here tor a visit 
with her jjarein.- Mr and firs. 

! B. L. Pai-Ks. - -

Fox Sale
v ............ ' . L c m k a r t .  5 7 . . '  . '  -

' ' " ’ ' F  .......  -  ' ■■ /

: - - - . - W e s t e E i i - : ; l p o l i f I C w S . t . o p - i n - : . J s - F © o f  
*  . ^ .

. ~ ' Acala No. 1517 -

t o  / / .. P a y m a s t e r  N o .  I I  : _  • /

ALL HMST TEAR' IN WHITE SACK

/  Q. Will the school districts in 
your county be able to provide 
the additional, classrooms need
ed between now and 1963? If 
not, what do you suggest?

SHOP EARLY and Take Advantage. Of 
This Clearance of Important Seasonable 
Items. . ■ ■ . .

Childrens Sandals
—.CLOSE OUT— 

Values .to ,$3.9S

SSe
Ladies House' 

SHOES -
—CLOSE OUT— 
Values to S3.98

/mfMY --Husband Has Been. Like ..This: E ver. 
‘/.■'‘Since , You Put Alcohol In Oar Radiator

‘:r 'L '"""" '— “ - toto: toto- ' . / /w

The p ic tu re  Is A  Little Different Here. We Make You 
“ C ar-H appy” . . .  N o t “ Sijy?-HAppy.”  O ur A le rt, E f-

g-lleietfts'Serace? ICe^s- ̂ om^Ssr: At ■■ Peak-::F«rfozmaiu% 
A nd .You In  Good H u m o r l •

. ; ' W f i / f l l ‘P L A fs '— PHONE 75

. Men’s . c...-
BLUE SHIRTS

'CHAMBEAY'.'--"

91®
Men’s 'K hak is:
—CLOSE OUT—

T i m i s e i - s '$2.77- 
Shirts .......  $2.49

Men’s
SPORT SHOES

—CLOSE* OUT— 
Values to S10.M

m m '

38 Ladies Summer 
DRESSES '

: . -Values to $22.98

■ SIJ8
White Elephant. 

TABLE
Values to $10,00
YOUR CHOICE

99®
81x99 SHEETS.' .

White and Colored-

$1.99 i
NYLON HOSE';

- F irst Quality

88®
Ladles Spring
-.....-.■SUITS. .....

S 1 0 .0 0
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REWARD PRESENTATION — 1 A W elker, Sierra 
■Blanca : ranchman, - right,/ accepts: $500 reward- check; 
from T: A:- Kincaid )r„ Ozan.a, president of the Texas 
Sheep & Coat/Raisers' Assn, here Friday. Evidence 
given by W alker was credited with the arrest and final 

"conviction of two:persons:charged wjfh stealing a goat, 
from the Adolf Stieler ranch near Sierra .Blanca. .This 
Was the first reward given by the TS&GRA in. recent 
years. (Staff ohoto by Haulon)

CROSS ik
id eas from other e dito rs

Ernni tin* ))r:iri>OJT, Imlcpriirirnt.
.D earborn, M ichigan: Most ecopo- 
anists ag ree  that the present down
ward -trend  in business and em 
ployment-.could: be promptly-halted- 
and turned-/upw ard it those -era-- 
ployed / i some 8U - million) . would 
realize- th e ir /econom ic power to 
do the job,

•Business depends upon employ
m ent. Jobs depend upon: produe- 
lion and production depends upon 
dem and/ Any- decrease in demand, 
such as: a reluctances:.to 'buy the- 
things we need, decreases produc
tion, jobs and. business. - ■

A re luctance to buy mea’ns that 
those em ployed-are  fearful of- the 

-future. They - are  em ployed and 
-want to sa've -every- penny /against 
the contingency of; losing their em - 

■ ploym ent. -The .truth is - th a t their 
reluetan.ee to buy will hurry  their 
own entry  onto the list of unem 
ployed because they are decreas
ing dem ands for.'p roducts which 
keep them  on the job.

Som ewhere .along the -line, con
fidence m u st b reak  through if busi
ness is to ta k e  an upturn. Some-, 
thing m u st be done to show that 
the -future, is bright for this city, 
this sta te  and nation.

A dvertising ■ can play a leading 
role' in t h e . restoration of confu 
donee. Confidence, like m easles, 
is highly/contageous. ‘Who among 

• ns can long b e , associated with a
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confident, self-assured person w ith
out having-som e of these-qualities - 
rub off-on him?

Advertising is a force. It-has -the 
sam e expressions of.force as edu
cation, * publicity or propaganda. 
-AIL attem pt, by. p resenting sugges
tions - and argum ents, to m ak e , 
others believe and act in certain  
ways. A force .is neither , good or 
bad, - but can be-directed-.tow ard 
either end,. Electricity can. electro--, 
cute—it’ can also produce light. 
A dvertising' as- a -for-ce.-can.be di- - 
reeled  -toward good by showing 
th a t now is the tim e for p r o s p e c 
tive - buyers to get the -best b a r
gains,. The- im m ediate bargain of 
quality  m erchandise a t a re la tiv e 
ly low cost: But the long-range 
bargain  of increased  demand, in 
creased  production and jobs- will 
not only benefit the buyer but the 
advertiser as w ell, in increased 
sales. ;■:■■■■ ....

The \yise m erchan t should re a l
ize th a t through advertising he is 
also gaining a reputation. The -wise 
buyer does not heed anonymous 
letters, neither does he heed anon
ym ou s-p ro d u c ts . The author of 
neither can be found. The adver
tiser, on the other hand, can a l
w ays be found. His willingness to 
have confidence in the economy, 
futiHse-, a s  well-as the present -and 
past, wall be, is, and w a s  in the 
hands of the people.

n  ,
i l i w l i  1 1 c w o  ,

By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Rev. and Mrs. -Eugene: Traylor 
and .son of Coleman were here 
for services at the . B aptist;
Church Sunday morning .and 
were dinner, guests of Mr. and.
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Ran- 
dell F ight services were dismiss
ed.

Mrs. Alma Forehand returned 
to her home in . Bangs Thursday , 
night after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Coxart for nearly two 
weeks. - ■ • ■. ,

We had a wonderful rain Sun
day. Made .the farmers smile a- 
gain. Since the ground w as get
ting dry. , ■■ /■- ■
- Mr: and Mrs: Otis - Switzer

spent several days the past week 
with his sister,- Mr.- and - Mrs..
Walter Yaney and children, and 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Tjhoraas 
Swiv/er and children, Thursday 
night Mr. am! Mrs. Walter 
Yaney entertained in their home 
with a parly honoring the young 
.couple. A large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs: Otis Switzer were 
married on Easter Sunday in 
Texas City. :

X am - sorry I failed - to say 
•'Thanks” to Mr, and Mys. Curtis 
Collins for sending the / candy 
suckers to the Whon Picnic to 
be distributed among -the. ch ild-; 
ren, The children really onjoyed 
the candy and ‘T hanks”. ,-to. Mr, 
and Mrs. Collins. , -.

Saturday night M r, and Mrs.
Nick Buse. and Earla, Mr, , and 
Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick, Cher
yl, Don and Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Lovelady a n d . Randell,
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Abernathy)
Ricky and Lynda, took a picnic 
supper and visited with Mr. and sometimes as high as 18 inches 
Mrs.-Eugene Traylor and .son in  and two-feet across, cause dam- 
Goleman/All reported a wonder- age to m achinery.. ,
ful visit. i The quarantine order will

FIRE ANT QUARANTINE'1 
HITS TEXAS

T he vicious little  im ported  "ire
ant, infamous for i t s : painful 
bite and destructive habits, is
the target of a / new federal 
quarantine in- eight states, in 
cluding Texas.
- Six : Texas counties will -he 

,“blocked off” due to- the federal 
ordei;, in an effort to .prevent 
the further spread of the pest 
into farm and ranch /country. 
Beginning May -/6th, movement 
of plants, soil and other carry
ing agents of the an t will be 
closely supervised in the infest
ed- areas. - v -
.. Many, East- Texas fanners - al
ready1 are acquainted with the 
iire ant, a: native of South Am
erica w h o  has -also recently /be
come an ’‘unwanted alien” in 
parts-- of Alabama, -Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, /  Louisiana, 
Mississippi, and South Carolina. 
Texas countines under,/quaran
tine will include Hardin, Jasper; 
Jefferson, Newton, Orange and 
Tyler,

.In these counties, the fire ant 
has made a name for itself as a 
pest harmful, to crops, livestock 
and hum ans. It often; attacks 
small animals, grpund-nesting 
birds, poultry and newborn cal
ves and pigs.: Its fiery sting .can 
bring death to these young .farm 
animals and make the: farmer's 
work painful, and often imposs
ible. The hard mounds of dirt.

Mies Bffie Copeland capie 
from Austin recently Jand 
brought her mother, Mrs, ,1. T. 
Copeland, and they visited two 
days with their sister and dau
ghter, Mrs. Orville Allen, Mrs. 
Copeland is a wheel chair p a tr 
lent, but getting along very well.

Mrs. Dink Payne left last F ri
day afternoon - on a trip to 
Phoenix, Arizona, to visit her 
oldest son, J. W. Payne. Anoth
er son, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Payne of San Antonio, came nlitl 
took her. - Returning they will 
come back through: Bloomfield, 
N, M., arid visit Mrs, Payne’s 
daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Tommy 
Priddy and family.

i ! . '■ V  h , ■

day morning, in a jtasbb ambul
ance. for a cheat up on surg.-r/ 
recently performed. One Jog and 
her hip are in a cast. She receiv
ed serious injuries several years 
ago in o auto accidc-iu. 3he was 
brought back to her home Mon
day evening;

Mr-- and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson spent the weekend in Dal
las, visiting witli their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gerald P ru itt and fam
ily. I t  rained on them  all the, 
way home.

-M
PB®-
S

PERENNIAL
SWEET-TYPE SUDANGR̂ SS

fhlg lush, leafy’.gross- w ill provide*
Seoh grazing for Your livestock from 

•ring until frotf. 'Plan! In rows ilk# 
Sudan.'-'. •

3 pound bog (enough for ono ocr©|,
. $5.00j

/  pound bag, $10; SO pound bag,

100 pound bag, $125.00, ail prepaid, 
Mali your check or money order today 
for Immedlolo, prepaid delivery.

■ A.-’B.. CONNER-. A SONS 
&04 656 • Spur, Texas ■

Tom- Rutherford and son, Hil
ary Allyn.- : were / transacting 
business in Coleman Thursday.

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones :

-Mrs/.Roy Bledsoe went to Lub
bock Monday to -be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Isaacs, who 
had an emergency appendect
omy and to care for her two-

eause some unavoidable difficul
ty, especially, to nurserymen 
whose - property is infested. Any 

[business whose main activity 
involves transportation of grow
ing-plants. is affected by the or
der.:- ...■■»--./■ .. ■■ '■

Nurserymen are urged to in 
spect their property carefully 
before the quarantine becomes 
effective. Texas Department of 
Agriculture inspectors are avail
able to help eradicate the: pest. 
If a nursery is found to be free; 
of the insect before ethe  federal 
quarantine is imposed, thenmonth old granddaughter 

Mr, and Mrs. .Dale Watkins of some of . the regulatory problems 
McCamey spent Sunday with will be simplified. An infested
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi-ge Cobb,

•Mrs. Herman Gilbreath and 
Glenn, Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen and Chrystene. Carpen
ter .attended the Interscholastic 
League contest at/Gouldbusk on 
Saturday.

Mr: and Mrs. A. D. Eppler and 
children visited Sunday with 
the J. R. Lane family-dt Hardin.

Mr.' Homer Vercher- recently 
had surgery in Scott and White 
Hospital at Temple and is now 
at the home of. h is-lister, Mrs. 
Roy Wilson in Coleman and imj- 
proving.

-Mrs/ Bert Fowler and Larry 
visited Saturday with Mr. - and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore, Mrs., James 
Townsend and her mother, Mrs: 
Davis at-’Rockwood.

Everyone is invited lo attend 
the supper Saturday night, Apr
il 19th at the: Community Cen
ter, . ,

Carolyn Carpenter.. Leta Faye1 
McClure'and Karen Jones spent 
Sunday with Mrs, E. S. Jones. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr, and 
Mrs.-Dan Irvin of Rosebud.
: -Mrs. George Cobb visited Wed
nesday with -her ; mother, Mrs. 
Jim Watkins a t okra.. Mrs. Wat
kins is moving to, San Angelo in 
the near future.

Yvonne, tGlcndon and Geor
gia Eppler visited Sunday with 
Mrs. lira  Dillingham.
.Mrs. Clyde Vance:of Amarillo 

visited-this week with relatives 
and friends in our community.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Chamber- 
lain of Abilene visited Sunday 
with her-mother, Mrs. Hays. :

I’L’ZZLE No. 43!

: '.ACROSS-:' 
1 To hoodwink 
6 Tailless 

leaping « 
<'unphJi?fan.5 

11 Surprise 
13 Food 
15 Excavation 
26 Over

n  IS S J r ’ o t
alphabet 

IS Norse
goddess oI 

ealing
19 M uitetry  
J?0 Probera

syllabi©
24 Let it 

stand 
Ru Bctbvlc

Mishnaic
la w

53 Overhanging 
: rool edge 

■54,. Doctor of m.
. medicine 
§5 Managed 

prudently.
58 Pronoun
S9 Man's name 

1 C.G.-S. unit 
of fluidity 

62 Ttiver of 
Germany .

63 American 
poet

64. American 
author 

66 One who 
gives tenth 
ot h is salary  
to church (pi.) 
Unstratified \

contraction
12 Blundering ■»
13 Yearing
14 Hackneyed
20 A scorpion 

fish
21 Penalty paid 

for killing
a man

22 Stammered • 
25 Silkworm
28 Years old 
20 Weary
32 Denuded 
34 Fem inine

nickname 
38 Rowing 

implement
33 Arboreal 
46 Slender

finial 
41 Stupider 
42r Serai-predous 

gem  .
43 Beverage

One
d e liv i
destruction 
<pU 

45 Oldest of 
Dravidian 
languages 

47 AEri can worm  
. which in

fests eye 
49 Allots
51 Residue that 

remains after  
burning <pl.)

52 Allow to 
enter *

56 Vase with  
base (pl>l ,

57 Italian city  
60 Negro people

 ̂ of Nigeria 
63 Writing 

implement 
85 Rrofiv: down 
67 Pronoun

[JOGS'.
3 L ir j E

Anthorized Manufacturer -Of- 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

’ Texas Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE

E JJa rw e ii
Phone 8276 

Coleman, Texes 
P. ’.'Jite.G ■> •/ Toi

property , will have to treat its 
plants to kill the an t before 
shipment is perm itted . :

IJetails of the federal quaran
tine order are available from: 
John C. White, Commissioner of 
Agriculture,/Austin, Texas..

TAX-MAN SAM-SEZ::
Now th a t April 15 is over and 

done it would be mighty nice to 
forget this tax business until 
next year. However, as the old 
saying goes, death and taxes are 
certain. If you calmly rock in 
your rocking chair on the front 
porch and don’t  keep tax re
cords, you are going to  pay out 
o f: your own pocket come next 
April 15. It pays to think about 
the tax consequences of all your 
business, transactions through
out the year and it especially 
pays to make tracks in the: form 
of a  record of where you went 
during the year for tax figuring 
purposes next spring.

-" T h e  M x fo n e 's .g o n n a -'b e ' .a -R u u d -A l c o a -A l l o y

1 * 1Red-rust is the enemy of all water heaters. It mean* 
rusty, discolored water for washing and other uses 
. .. .. and eventually expensive replacement cost*.

You can avoid this when you own a Ruud Alcoa 
Alloy automatic GAS Water Heater because its 
tank is made of Alcoa Alloy that can
not red-rusti You get all the crystal- 
clear hot water-you need for every 
household use . . . even the continuous 
operation of your automatic washer.

You' g e t  th e s e  o th e r  f e a tu r e s /  to o l
- ■ Seats lass t® own and epsrat#

a Hess GAS , . . fo ifo sf automatic fool 
a Optional tw o  tesnporaturo assem bly 
•  Selective tom pnraluras up to  ISO0 
° ffuus! 10 y ear  v^arranty 
0 to n g , troub le-free service 

. . .  mi l  many  otliiw*

See RUUD ALM A* ALLOY Water Heaters at

Coleman Gas Company

BuMcnoe for The Newt-

DR. - PEBBLE PURCELL,
. , CHIROPRACTOR -. j

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano .St,] 
. COLEMAN,/ TEXAS-

ORDER . f

FIELD

SEED
NOW
700 Baby Clicks Given Away April 25th
Cammack Grain Store

FOR B E T T E R  S T A T I O N E R Y  

S P E C I F Y
By every test— printing, penwriting, erasing, folding^ 

crumpling— Nekoosa Bond shows its superior qualify.

it Is m ade In a  clear, bright white end  attractive colors.
■<>

I® mmf m®d$, a sioszk ©# SMe^oosa Bond It mw carried bf
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A Florida teenager recently ex
plained, or rather defined, going 
steady as > understood by high 
school students in that great state. 
The young lady said; “If you go 

, steady, you're with your boy 
friend-all the.time. He picks you 
Up'in the morning and you stay 
together all day," . ,  ■ •

She: explained that a hoy going.

steady does not go out with .other 
boys. . "A steady just doesn’t do 
.that,-” ' . ’ ■■■■

If this is a general rule through
out the country, then I can't be
lieve there is much going steady.

It would mean the. boys would 
have to renounce the thought of 
ever dancing with more than one 
girl at a party, .or speaking,.to an-

u - o v i i .  i>r uvjiu ' ijjr a  coke  \v jia ,t>  
bunch of boys.

That’s asking almost the impos
sible to be with one girl all day 
long.-

As an observer It seems’ to me 
teenager would soon become' bored 
with such, restricted company, y

Sb, young man, if you thought'  
you were going steady you: may 
Slave been wrong all the time, if 
all you are doing is seeing your 
cutio every night, .making dates: 
with .no other female,' and letting- 
her. wear your ring or pin as a 
token of your constant.; affection. i

It would be interesting to know 
the definition . of going steady in 
other sections- of the .country,: as.: 
compared with 'our Florida lass.

If you have a teenage problem you 
Want to discuss, or an observation to 
make, address your letter to FOR AND 
ABOUT-. . TEEN A G ERS, .. NATIONAL.: ■■ 
•WEEKLY’ ’ NEW SPAPER.. -. SKUVItfJS^ \  
y iM N U F o m , K Y .

FJESPITE the President’s recent 
remarks that, in his opinion, 

,, the recession had reached, or was 
very close to, the bottom . rnany 

• Washington observers-feel that no 
proposals have yet been submitted 
that Will bring any appreciable 

■ upturn in the economy for many 
months. . . '
■ <■■■ And, despite the Administration’s 
reluctant attitude towaixMax cut 
legislation,. many observers feel 
that such legislation is certain to 

> come unless the economic picture 
gets considerably brighter before 
the coming summer. -

There are , ample proposals on 
both sides of the political. fence • as 
to. what should be done to .get 
things: rolling again. , Principal 
shortcoming of practically all pro
posals, however, is the- time-that 
it takes for them; to make: them
selves felt throughout the economy.

Both Congress and the Adminis
tration appear convinced that the 
expansion of public works activi
ties will definitely spark the econ
omy—but, apparently, not to any 
appreciable degree until next year.

Everyone prefers to see an im
mediate' economic pickup. With 
elections slated for next fall, both 
Congress and the White House 
would like to be able to claim cred
it putting the economy back on an 
upward beam.

• ■ S - ® ®
A bright feature of the business 

situation is the sound condition of 
the unemployment compensation 
systems in nearly all the states.

Despite the increased unemploy
ment, the state can borrow from 
a $200 million loan fund. This in 
turn could be replenished from the

. Rockwood News
: - By MRS. ■■ JOHN" C. HUNTER

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
came hom e1 last Thursday from 
the Santa Anna Hospital, where 
Mr. Johnson has been a patient 
for five weeks.

Harold Straughan was a p a t
ient in the Brady Hospital sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon. Russell mf 
Ballinger brought: Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnson home from the hospi
tal. Saturday guests with them  
were Mr. and; Mrs. Clovis Taylor 
and son of Eldorado and Mrs, 
Billy Harness of- Brownwood. 
Monday callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bradley of Fife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox Johnson and Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
.were business visitors a t Junc
tion last Thursday and also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis. 
Sissy Steward accompanied 
them  home afte.r a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter are 
now making their -home, in San
ta Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto sm ither- 
m an'of Fort Worth came Satur
day to visit Mrs. Kate Mcllvain. 
Mr. Smi thermal! returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maxey or

Federal Treasury under existing 
law. ■ •

So far, the volume.of benefit ex-v 
haustions is not. large. In any event, 
state legislators close to the scene 
could take quick and effective ac
tion.

The, bulk of the unemployment 
increase since last July 1 is limited 
to eight states — Massachusetts, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and 
California, according to the Na
tional Chamber of Commerce.

Have we been doing, anything 
about our "scientific manpower” 
problem’ Here are some facts 
from recent Senate Labor.- Com
mittee education hearings:
—There has been an increase of 
80 per cent in the number of col
lege-trained engineers in the last 
six.years. .-. -
—-Almost three college-age young
sters in .10 now attend college. In 
Russia, the figure is 'one in 10 and- 
in Western and Central Europe it’s 
one in 20.

: a ,  ̂ &
Since 1954 when the FBI assumed

investigative jurisdiction of crim
inal violations under the National 
Housing Act, some 800 persons and 
firms have been sentenced for crim
inal fraud in housing cases. The 
greatest number of offenses oc
curred in the Federal Housing Ad
ministration Title 1 home moderni
zation program where unscrupu
lous modernization dealers and 
fast talking salesmen known in the 
trade as “ suede shoe boys” ruth
lessly victimized small homeown
ers.. .

Abilene were here Saturday 
working at the cemetery and 

j were supper guests of Mr, and 
■■Mrs. John H unter, »

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Freeman of 
Megargel, were Sunday lunch
eon guests of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Box of San 
Angelo Were weekend guests 
with Mrs.. J ,  W. Box and Miss 
Linnie. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise took 
their guests, Mrs. Bill Mueller 
and Stony of Houston and Mrs. 
Eddie Valicek and children of 
San Antonio, to the Valiceks 
Friday and Mr. Wise and Mr. 
Valicek went to the coast fish
ing, returning, home Sunday.

Amos.Caldwell,of New Orleans, 
La., came Saturday to visit his 
aunt, Mrs, Mena Shuford. ..They 
spent Sunday in  Fort . Worth,
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where they were "joined by- Mrs, 
Getavia; Timmins:
■. The Rev, Jimmy Ford, pastor, 

preached a t the Baptist Church 
a t the Sunday m orning. service,- 
’He and Mrs.: Ford,.were .dinner 
guests of Mr, .and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and LaQuinn. , - 
' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hays of Wal- 
drip visited. one day last week 
with Mrs. Mena Shuford.- 
. Mr., and: Mi’S, D. A. Maple's, of 
Denver’ City visited Saturday to 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter and Don. They, 
w ith Mrs. Hunter visited rela
tives in Brownwood Monday; \

■Mr. and Mrs. Sealy Bryan and 
Mary Ann of Coleman -visited in 
the.M, D. Bryan home Monday.

Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry 
Carl, Lana Kay and - Dwight 
Smith; of San Angelo spent .last 
weekend with Mr. and M rs, Carl 
Bflttry. They, with Mrs,- Buttry 
spent* Easter Sunday-w ith Mr.' 
and Mrs. W. G, McMillan and 
family in Brady, : :-

Mr, and: Mrs. Billy Mclntire 
and Tommy spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thornton.

Local girls; attending scholas
tic meet a t GoldthwaJte Satur
day were Peggy Mclntire, who 
placed 3rd in her division in 
spelling' .and Betty Straughan, 
who placed first, ■

Mrs. -Collis Crutcher and Miss 
Ludy Jane Crutcher- entered the 
Santa Anna Hospital Tuesday 
for tonsillectomies. • > -

Trinidad, the; most soumeny ox 
the West, Indies, is closer to New 
York than to New Orleans, The 
Caribbean resort, roughly the size 
of Delaware, is 2,057 miles from 
New Orleans, 1,839 miles from 
New York.

* * * ...
Nickel, which was first isolated 

as an element only in 1751, has 
been found to be present in sig
nificant amounts in certain bronze 
tools and implements made al
most 6,000 years ago.
’ • * * * - - "

Among the smallest .political 
bodies in the -world are Vatican . 
City (830 inhabitants in 1948), An
dorra- (5,000)-, Monaco (22,000), : 
Liechtenstein (14,000), and San 
Marino (13,000).

Lake Superior is the world’s 
largest fresh-water lake. It is 003 
feet above sea level. Its waters 
drain into the Atlantic through 
take Huron, Erie, and Ontario, 
and the St. Lawrence River.

■Although it rained all day, 
there was more than .100 out.fori 
the annualC em etery  Associa
tion Sunday. I t  would he imposs7 
ible’ to- li^t the names of every
one, but. we had visitors from 
Colorado City, Fort Worth, New 
Mexico, Brownwood' Santa An
na, Bangs, Rising Star, Midland, 
Coleman and-Plainview. - :

Miss Myrtle Beard of Brown - 
wood spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie McCJatchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Doman Miller 
and Pamela of Slephenvllle. and 
Miss Lea Mitchell of Post, spent, 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr,4. Buck Mitchell. 
Miss Lou Featlierston of Plain- 
view, visited briefly with the 
Mitchells also. ,

Mrs. Marion Ford went to 
Abilene Monday for a check-up 
on her leg, Mrs; Ford is- feeling 
fine, but will be in a cast, for 
six more weeks.

Mrs. Jane Flores McCreary of; 
Santa Anna and Mrs.; Zona 
Stacy were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Beula Kingston Sunday;

'.Mr. and, Mrs. Charlie Tomp
son of, Brownwood:. visited Mr. 
and Mrs,-»R. B. - James and .fam
ily on Sunday; • ; .

, The la te s t.. report on J. R: 
Haynes, who was working on a. 
barn and fell off last week, in 
juring his back and hips, is suf
fering quite a lot and will re
main in the hospital for several 
days; We hope he will soon be 
feeling better, - . ;

Mr, and .Mrs. Royce Mclver 
ancl Sabrina of Coleman visited 
his parents,- Mr..- and;Mrs. Grady 
Mclver and family, on Sunday/ 
Royce. left for Hermit Monday,, 
where he is to be employed.;

Mr, and Mrs, Otis Galcote and 
Stanley :; of Fort, Worth, spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leston Cozart and 
Mr. - and  Mrs,: Robert Stearns 
and Frances, -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of 
Colorado City and-Mr, and Mrs; 
J. Y. Steward of East Texas, vis
ited over the weekend with, the 
ladle’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Whitley,;

M r, Ben . Hardin of Menard 
visited his sister, ’ M rs, Clara 
Haynes, on Monday.

Billie Haynes spent Sunday 
night with Terry Mclver.

. Charlotte Ann Oakes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lenton 
Oakes, is convalescing from re
cent heart surgery in a Houston 
hospital. Suffering from a heart 
ailment all - her, life, Charlotte 
Ann is now believed to be in the 
way to normal health-. The sur
geon performing the operation 
was the celebrated Dr, Cooley. 
The Oakes family hope to bring 
her home to Brownwood next 
Sunday. •

■Mr. and Mrs. J. •£.- Porter, who 
have been living with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs,- Johnny Ste
ward a t Roekwoud. moved List 
week to what is remembered- as 
a Baxter Apartment in Smith 
'Santa Anna. Mr. .Porter - lias 
some pasture.- lands leased, n ear 
Rockwood.

Mr, and Mrs, Sam Rutherford, 
Mrs. Dalton Davis and Sandra 
were in Fort Worth a t .the week 
end, visiting in the home of oili

e r  members of the family, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Sam Grant.
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VOTE ON WHEAT 
MARKETING QUOTAS SET 
FOR JUNE 20TII 
■ College Station — Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra: T, Benson 
has proclaimed marketing quo
tas- on the 1959 crop of wheat; 
proclaimed a national wheat 
acreage allotment of 55 million: 
acres, the minimum; permitted 
by law; set June 20 as the date 
for a . grower . referendum- in  
which: growers will approve or 
disapprove quotas and announc
ed that the minimum national 
average support price for 1959 
production will be determined 
before the June 20 referendum.

This is the sixth successive 
proclamation on marketing quo
tas, and is required because the 
present wheat, supply is 57 per
cent; above the marketing quo
ta  level. I t  is also the fifth con
secutive year th a t the 55 million 
acre minimum , allotment has 
been applicable, , ,

Texas share of the national 
allotment for 1959 has been set 
a t 4,099,094 acres. The 1958 al
lotment was 4,164,302 acres;

If marketing quotas are ap
proved by wheat producers ip 
the June 20 referendum, the 
national average support price

available to eligible growers in 
the commercial a n a  (Texas is 
in  this area ) will - not- be less 
than -the:.minimum-, support to 
be announced later. Individual 
farm marketing; quotas will be 
th e .. normal- or actual produc
tion,,which .ever-; is - larger, from 
the farm  acreage allotment:;

■Growers ■- ill , the- commercial 
■ area who plant-within their al
lotments will be eligible for price- 
supports on their entire produc- - 
tion, ; Those who- exceed their 
iarm allotments will be subject 
to marketing- quotas penalties if 
they have more than 15 acres of 
wheat for harvest or .have not 
signed applications for; exemp
tion under the feed wheat pro
vision permitting 30 acres or less 
to, be- used exclusively for feed 
on the farm.

If marketing, quotas, are dis
approved, there ,will be no ■ re
strictions on wheat marketings. 
Acreage - allotments will remain 
in effect as a condition of- eligi
bility for. price support at. the 50 
percent oi parity ra te .-In  the 
referendum for 1958 crop wheat, 
86.2 percent; of the farmers vot
ing favored quotas.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Are Yo u  Prepared 
F o r S u m m e r Heat?

fie  Are Booking
STARTED

orONE-DAY-OLD
Texas-U. S. Approved 

Pullorum-Typhoid Clean

TURKEY POULTS
At S 9 «  Each

T i l l

piss
ifc mmspiiif

EAT MORE

Ice Cream
ALL FLAVORS

THICK MALTS — DISHES 
MILK SHAKES — CONES 

' ESKIMO PIES ■
* . ’ -—ALSO—
—COMPLETE .MENU OF—

■

For Immediate or Future Delivery
■ J C m O W K K W e f i O O O C K l O m M O M e O C

It’s Easy To Have A Profitable Year 
From Poults When You Use Our

~ R e d  C h a in - -
- TURKEY.. FINANCE' PLAN

» o o o e « o o s o o o * > 3 o o s « o o o e e o e > i » o o c

We Finance Poults and Feed 
100 -Per Cent

®. Beltsvilie Whites, -̂ ■
. •  Broadbteast Bronze

# Broad Whites ' '

l i  € 0 1 1 1 0 1  
M  WEI

HERE ARE THREE EXAMPLES OF 
HOW YOU ( ’AN HAVE A COOL HOME 
AND SAVE MONEY TOO: 
i.ooi) r F s\
rqm pkdc Wish Pmnn ;m-;i Flout 

li.OOO (' F .11
(’om ph'ie Wi th Pump unci Float

2.0(H) ( ’ F  M
(V.nuik’ie Wi th luimp ■'•sui. Flout

Come In And Talk Over Your Hunt Prob
lems With Us. We Can Make I t  Cool For
You! _ ~ ----------  --

$ 9 9 . 9 5
$89.95
$ 7 9 . 9 5

Special Prices on RCA and 
Zenith Televisions

CLOCK. RADIOS.... . . - $ # £ ■  | | | |
As Low As . ......... . J ib3 b w w

«. ----- EASY TERMS-----

FOE ALL HOME APPLIANCES SEE

• ARDELt SMITH AT

COLEMAN FURNITURE

Ooieman coleman.

.AND APPLIANCE :
“Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You”

TEXAS
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Notwithatandina the continu
ing rain.*, and unul, last weekend 
the attendance; at the annual 
Triekham Omr-toiy A tte n tio n  
meeting was real good last .Sun
day. The fnthet im,  held in the 
Union Church.' drew an at ten
dance o< -• ui11 a number from a 
di,-,taiice. ;*.. well as those' living 
near. .

Ail lie- t"atini , v i r“ carried 
out about as planned

Mr. and  MV, Walter  o t aey j  
' ami ' \h's. Mill noidbrb r 'imp, a 
.special with Mi"' 'Albert Cole rtf 
the juumw ->] as 'hai am";., we:*- 
SUP;’ ,‘i'd I" .0 i r oil .  jVd

The 1? " Mowed Martin of 
Tri*':• " '. u.,ul' i a the sermon.

Ji-y 
f
t

wtneli \> a ’■•!>,* ; pie'ooriate.
Sulpecl v-i- "Mi mnries <>t the' 
Past, to build lor ■the .Future-".'
'1 lie  , ,e d j . ; , n i . ia  ']-i le k im lu ,
Ola ( I it: ( ‘at 1 r 'ii.iinmitfl'M
in t 'o  p.e.t <•! Mi" Tuae, have 
mum-", wortluvhile memories.-

At the Mom oi the iiuimmii
service, the nauilar meeting of. 
the Association was held Ber
nice Melver, Vice President, and 
Master ol Ceremonies, was in 
.charge.-: Mrs.:.- -Minnie L, - Wilson; 
Secretary and Treasurer, read 
the minutes of last year's meet
ing; and gave a - good .financial 
report, ami the burials of the 

--.year.- - -  o -"'.--.v—" w v--
Beeause of the rains and 

weeds, more money has been 
spent lately on keeping the 
cemetery clean and some good 
equipment has been pun-chased.

Oscar RoenitT.e. president of- 
flu' Board. Lite Lancaster and 
Albert Cole who had served tor- 
two years, were -d! unanimously; 
ek ; ted lor another term

When the mini mg was ovei, 
all adjourned to their nice and 
well equipped school house, now- 
used for social purposes, where 
a great dinner was served. This 
included lots of baked chicken 
and dressing and a variety ot 
other guod meats, -.aluds and 
vegetables, pi*’-- and cakes of 
Most-every kind and. plenty of 
coffee and iced tea .-

It was all splendidly arranged- 
for sell service.

More than 3(1 vears ago I got 
acquainted with . the ; culinary 
skill of the women, around 
Trick-ham-.- Since :my husband's 
death 2! year ago, f have not 
been to Tnekham so much. He 
preached there for 13 years or 
more, one Sundae, each month, 
and is buried there., and I.expect 
to be.

I am ■ indebted tor my trip  to 
Tnekham to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
HaysVs. whose daughter Mattie, 
came trom Midland and took-us 
to the meeting- in,: her nice car, :

SECRETARY'S REPORT 1
- The Board  ol D n o d o r s  m e t  
lour times Im-t ’ ' u r - A t  th e  i irs t 
meeting Ben nee Motveit was- re-
> 1' cl* ,i \  a i l i e  M in t  Mm Wil 
,-un v.a> ic -  lcciecl Secretary-- 
-.rrea,surer..- - ■' ■ ■■■■-..

Mans I n n i  nc. n djought up  to 
d a le  on new g i .u e s  since th e  
me; U r"  Ia - t  A p i l - 

lie rut j ,  im ,,n u d  27, lp57 
M’ . It a  S e a m y  Dec. 13. 

1957
inner  Mulhs. Feb. 21. 5958 
WU! Haynes, • Beb,; '23c 1958.
This  lauk, - 625 graves in the 

ceuu te ry
; -A new, mower was purchased 
which cost $12(».47 

It has been hard to find any 
one to work the cemetery. Rob-: 
ert Stearns has worked" since 
February. Besides having a  lot 
more hoeing and mowing, due to. 
.our fine rains, we have had so 
many graves to sink and had to 
be filled in. All this was done 
free.

The Secretary sent out 322 
financial- statem ents and- 332; 
notices of this meeting, one go-: 
tog to Billy. ’ Shield in Scotland 
and one to Rosemary Seeber: 
Brown, Vancouver, British- Col
umbia, Canada:. Also -notices; 
were printed to  four, newspapers 
and on tlirc-e radio stations.

Books were balanced Decern-: 
ber 15, 1957 to keep from hav
ing to work C hristm as; week, 
getting the statem ents out. Jan 
uary i, 1958 I  still h ad  the same 
balance of $639.54. Gifts Of 
money In 1957 amounted to 
$200.75, O u r expenses were $317.-1

i n  -• >----- « f  t u a i n  -C ln nn . Tan 138, a  loss of $116.63. Since Jail 
1, 1958 we have received dnd: 
deposited $21.00 and paid out 
§139.00 with a few hills yet to 
toe paid. Our balance now is 
£521.54.

Our duplicating machine is 
out oi order and we have Mr. 
Perry and Mrs. Mallow at- the 
Santa Anna High School to 
thank for running off all these 
sards for us.

We send ' notices to eight
states: Texas, California, Hew 
Mexico, Arkansas,. Georgia, Kan-.j 
sas,.Ari20{ta, Oklahoma.

There, are live members of the
i“ ||;^,t rg 0 a t4 'b l ,®iK&tors:;Ctecar-'poesa-'
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SHORTENING
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